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IN NEW fill 
CHNATOWN

gmg^ to Baal With Any Bla- 
int of Klvol Tongs.

^EW YOHK. July 8.- 
xiMitloa received (roi 
• Blalster at Washington

IN R6SHTAL 
LAST NI€IT

Mr. John Wm. Priestley, an Old 
sident of Nanaimo, PaBod 

Away. , I

or CHAMPLAiN
MVEuarMiwtLiislltS K1
nMaiT«»»t I 

USE
Unique Celebnttion.Qn The Shores Of The Lake L*i.>»coveretI 

^ By The Great Freuchnmu 30O Years Ago.

ttutr
The death occurred about midnight 

last night In the local hospital, of

______ Caldwell. Prosecuting At
torney Accuses Tribunal of Mak

ing Travesty of Justk*.

v-o NASBVTIXE, Tenn., Jidy S.— la 
a statement published today. AUor- ;

ItBronto, Out., July Over lOO* ? 
tdM of ore were shipped from Om- - 
bait last week.

Mew York, ^idy S.—Airived 8lRf
'n

-------------------- ---------------- - health .... - .— —------ —,------------------
t^MiiilInTi trouble was ospected bw death waa therefore not unospected. of aveaU eelebraUng tha ghrea bun-
twaea tbs rlvl Chinese societies tha Nev-er^eleM. it JT'dredth aaalvermiry of ihJ discovery «nd lOih regiment, which have been ____________________
Hip Bing Tonga. «>d th. On La^ S'd^S^ouIln'i.^X to7^ deceaaed of Ink. Champlain by ^ faao« in c^ for a wadt at .Crown bu.mi lor of Montr«U. tha «quOy^to

PORT HENRY, - N.Y.,^ July 5.- be appointed on the part of 
With the crumbling ruins* of Forts York stats- to arrangs for thS ob-

.................... Amherst and Frederick forming n servance of such a centenary. coavlcud the night rider, at ^ Provim^nl ■
■ few days and hU historic setting, the first ^ a asrias Tha programme today Uicludea a Union City. Tenn.. several nx»nths Cabinet thia morning granted tha

--------- - .................................. ....... * sham hauls betwuen companies F. ago. and whose wwe decision to mest 8«ppt. IS, lor
by the Suprme Court last Satur- commlasion arrantto In^ 

at that trt- adW-inistratloa of i

Tongs. Police Cot BgVfir
„ by ■
and ^qualntancM. for t 

a prominent citUaa,____ ^ ^_________ , and was French
despatched thirty pollcesoen and 80 geoerally reapect^l by ail who knew

. and has been

July 18th.
S-JS

Aeeordlng to the police, tha recent resident of this city, and has been , 
eonvietion and p«Blng of aentence of prominent in the life of tha town. | 
■ rhduwe in Boston aU »»• *® specially active memberdeath on five Chlniwe in noston. au ^ Church, and waa a >

quin tribes, fliut mot the Iroquois to orlglnsl poem entiUed -Soni for the til York, oi ths^
The eelebmtlon was ai- Lake Champlain ' has been compos- ^hey had a complete re- mowsas.

Bsmbers of tns tup ouis *ou»., — niember of the Church Cotmwitee. a oi new tor. auo .ormunv. w.*. w ..................................... ... t would be wimn|iim, » ■■ ■
the vigllsacs of the local detectives carpenter and contractor by Uade. rontlnue throughout the we*. Rs- drama of HUwatha, by 15B Indiana. '«« comDlain, but in * nspeeted ettisen of VlrdiB. «M

Chinatown lor men in ^ «7 preaenUUvea of France. »agland. original deseendanU of the Alon- th. name of Juatles, let no guiUy today from tha e“ ‘ ‘
mgard to the murdm- of Elsie Blg^ Church. He la survived
are tha prime eanscs for disquietude hu wife, two daughters. Mrs. W. 
and renewed anlmoelty between the Thomson, and Miss Laura, and

presenUUves 
. Canada and of the Indian nborigUtea , who partlcipat- one e e of fly 

ig, but tl

son. Harold.

» OM Lea Ongs Tongs, Is said ...............

* of the Federal g< 
. from
comer Afcta throughout

of L. O. Armstrong.

these Judges
____ _____________ ___ ,__lclal blnndsr
««fb has j»ot occurred for a hundred

eon- Montreal, on n floating Island eon-

poisoning which hs had i

■ and FlUwUllam Sts., ley.
the Chaauplaln val- structed of barges. The ialand which course 

is several hundred feci in
'ulSTssr- Bondtuln. Jnly »emm. ,

thn OM Ese Ongs Tongs, is saio ^ Machle«-y----------------------------- --
ha n prisoner in hU own home.' at 8 o'clock on Wednesday after- .^le discovery of Lake Chahaplain picts among other seenie 

on MMi street, where hs bss been noon ^ St. ^*** **•’ on July 1«. antedates ths dlw»very stocksde. the point of attack of
- SUva-WTilte. omcEaiing. whites of any Other

of territory

length, de- sincerity, but the god of Justlee pit- ram Urns wan w«k^
^ lies their Judgment. Moos of thoea . ^ w« n’ Hsw Om.;
* who are Is a poaltlos to know can *>y Hilo df JaPM MM • 

tack of the the fnU meaning of the de- lander in s»oad plsM.
Ifl hiding stoea an attempt was 
on his life last :i

^ T«4l|’$ MSCMH «.«oi K« vori..
a eall at hla door 

I Ohl
Tolvcrs. Bhs told < I Tom was

other nprtlon
realize the fuU'meaning of the de- 

battle by the beelegt^ bands of In- ciaion. Aceor<^ to H. 1 see m

dlans. who reach the beach 1

Late in the day there will bean srant worthy of 
in the ennais of the state and at the dreas parade of ths Tenth regiment.

--------------------- — ... ^ no pctltors ware
ca- ^ bava a trial of the ^

case again. Retributive Justice nwst 
be left to an avenging god."

’ nation, the sUta of Vepnont, in i

Hie antra detaU of peUea sent to 
Chinatown, have been expected to __ 
aMtmato in watching the realdenU g N,^ark 1.
o« tha district dky nnd night Baltimore. - Providence 5.
arrest anyone who attempU to make more 2. 
a dlstnrbanca.

l«0fl, appointed a (

Jersey City, N.J.. July 8. -Emrt-

tar. 
Ahs

to location at tomorrow's E^iswstlons. I

. party wUl leave on a steamer 
which wiU

JA9AN SI)6€EST$ 
CMKRATNN OF 

AltEMCA

Hflehestsr.—ToronI

Northwest League. ' 
Seattle. Wash.. July 8. - Mornhig

R n E 
...18 4K.r—

BOIOTpV VERNON 
ACIARMIN6

mv
I

Portland .

IfNLFY REGATTA 
WAS OHNER 

TO-RAV

PCHLADESUPUIA. Pa.. July 8. - 
Ambassador. Takablra. dslivartng the i 

f at the Fourth ob 
July exerclaea to the 
Hall today, practically

Coast League.
Lxm Angslea- (Morning ^

Eos Angeles ..........

_______ As was to be expected, there
-.,. 1 7 2 » crowded bouse to see tha Eawrene 

2 10 0 Co., in "Dorothy Vernon, of
Hall.” on Saturday night. Indeed, today with n smaU attendance 
not aU.who wanted, to aea ths plaes in cloudy weather. Ths prr-----

HE.\EEY. July 6.-Tlie annual 
Healey regatta, for which there is a 
record ataiber of entries opened

Mt|0MCKCN|
MiCdtinicd

■: ^ .r.r(:
' NEW VOBK, July 8v~Cool wear 
ther prevails hers today for ths ^ 
braUon of Indspimdeewn Bay.

: Young Anwrlea and hia slden -of a 
noisily demonstrative type, were 
early at thair wore, of rh*st-mak- 
tog. Tha record of three deaths on
ths ndvnnes diy of Ms oiWwnAlcm
yesterday was not raassiirtaC} sbB 
led to fears that the

porte have t

would be no less deadly than i

lOSTiBtffflll 
ESCAPMI 

MUCt
Tha flrst hours of today hronghk a policemen at his hsMs,-

stisam of aocldenU from ths hand- gaining on him at every step. AU. 
Itog of explosives into ths hospitals Charette, 22 years of age. JsiwM

sy. prncvtcaiiy j Batteriee—'I'OI
» from Japan to the United for and Kinkrii

« I S:uerii^«;;ir" aid Bcha-

eountrias to improve themsel'

ilted SUtc" o^Undeli

able to get a seat, emd long today was made up of i 
before the curtain rose the Opera'heaU, to which there was little 

... 0^4 0 ^ou»e warn comfortably filled. The tcrest. The large crowds wlU
pUy itecU U entirely diflerent from out Uter to the week for the more 
any of the others previouely present- important eompetlUons.

R H E ad by the company. It Is an his- There ie a total of 77 entries. «n- 
' - - rid air ,

_______ hospitals Charette, 22 yean of age. Jwwg* •

_ the country side to which the crowd- wo a member ol a party -

ling of exploelvea 
for treatment, but

the streets tor le« U«. 
eldei^ly quieter

I bore evidence, left teen, eleven men and two ffiita.'

^srp&iloM^

lUtee helped the land of the Mika-1 Balterloa—Carson and FUher Wigg 
'and neada.

' HreaL
A boiUe of erklekcy waur- 

freely, wad tha fun

tlona ttoough the agency*"of^A^-j
At Sacramento—

< 5 ' torlcal play, and Ita old-world air'eluding a number from the contto-
^ “ was greatly appreciated. It was too. «t. as eompend with C8 entries to ” fait a^ fmrtous. BonM shouted at

aplandldly staged and dreaaed. No- 1907, tha beat previous record. In- ^ Me J?*
the ecencry or tha coe- tercet centre, a. u«ml to grand sane kind ««I

---------------------- . - - _ K u • - „ , challenge cup. for which the Club ^
irv^r;Ty.“i X’^“^^^^to ^,1:;:^:.:::::I I \ -d.y evening ha. .V* h.,. - mixautique d. Oard. of Belgium, 
her progreaatve movement." he said, i u,UM-ie« - Griffin and Wllllama ; Nanaimo before. To crown every- g»to wUl compete, 

lid Indeed be glad to see Whalen, Urown. Bjucce and Orahan). thing, MUa Kelton and Mr. Eaw- j ^
the United States act 
neighboring countries which 
using every effort in our ~ 
help as abe acted towards

b.d -d. . .wci. -,^1- gfTfini Jllljp PJIPIE

plunge, I

” lindou. July 5^Tbe ^ Hkan -t
July weeptlon at Donfliester H^. inghtaSd Wrda, as tba peMe—■ 
tha lUBldence of AeMasendor Bald. > app^^ed on the scene. Howe of ths 
which has been n toatnre of Ur; dUturbers were captured, ^ile ^

to Eondon. 1 > to hot pureutt of n

a to a 12-lnnlngB game this to good humor and thoroughly en- 
morning. Falkenburg played »plen- joye^ the play. This was intendedBagiiaB Presidcat 

IB Rao TralB 
wreck

the lawn to ■
BttT Tt-»A¥ —the guests, around, he saw that he eotflfl hot 

Ion. w«e hope to ^p. if he kept to tM
. bank, so being « r. haA total of 8.000 tovitatloi ^____ __________

SAN FRANCISCO, July 5.-Two nmay olBelals and. ‘’‘^^v«*^w!Ai^^'oppoalU bank
nevar entered the dlnlomaU also caUed to pay-their nis body waa found yeeterday about

one hundred yards from wharu ths 
accident happened.

PORT AU PRINCK, Uay«. July, 
8.-Oenoral Antoine Simon.

PITTSBURG. July 8.—PitUburg 7^ coi^«»r'^i^^^“"^"rhe Mae-‘ middleweight of the world, and BU- Toledo. O.. Jnly 5—Toledo begmn

taken out to allow Ulggtos to bat 
“• ^ for him AbeUln was hit on the

eident of HayU. had a narrow ee- fourth i""<"g and had ’
cap. In a mriou. railway aecldwit. ^ although Johnson'— ^

Dsao. Score.
R. H. F-

Houae.
I

r Beaudet last night. The presl- 
AwAiai train ooUidsd with a freight 
and a number of care were wrecked. i 
Ten soldlere were klUed, while a 
nomher of other, eostatood tojnr- " .. .. .860

FATAE 8TABBIR0 CASEL

Halifax. N.B., July 
oRtvtiw at BalUaz today, from 
Pierre report that on Friday
hlk
chant, one of the most

rtoctor.nU 0 2 0
I Boston, July 5.—lu a poorly play- 
' ed game here this aornlng. Waahtog- 
Jton won from Bdeton by a score ol 
l" ^ 8. ^

Ktageton, Ont... July 3. —

LADY GREY SICK 
WITH SCARLET 

LEVER
OrrAWA, Oi>t., July 8. —

Grey and Copt. .»ewton. A 1> U . uro 
from EKarlct fever. The

1 2 to I against him. 
Papke waa confident of his a»imy to 
knock out the champion.

1 No fight etoca the Bums-Squlres 
battle and ths last two eont«*U be- 

' tween Joe Uana and Battling Nel
son has attracted so much attention

there hasn't been i 
here dne to the customary cauaea, 
and today was no exception.

orchwf l»« Al MW

CD. MYMNI
EONDON, July 

day at a meeting 
I Bay Company, Eord

Olmtner. of Inverary, waa killed 
Eebtoa, a French roer- day in the Perth Road? by The' wh«-el ler has beei 

wagon, loaded with che«mo. tion hospital

Ruseell sullcrlng from tuarlct fever. The C .r- 
led to- mer Is at Hldeau Hall, and the 'al-

. by the
with L--------  --------- .

bla hack. The have conlnin.-<l
l.ady ( 
the rl

men of the comimmlty. was assault- ch^e"*8h»lcd.'^*Md" the "horses ran ronto, while attending the 
Sd and stabbed to hla store and died .way. and Glmmer was thrown olT of the Inlornalional ( ounnl 

Ths Stabbing ; and under the wh«*ls. , “tLh ere ret.orted

C9Mdi 1$ For
EB9IISI mm

U3NDO.V. July 8.— Ths "Ftoaa-

they wsru nnable to i 
A leU-crnm received by labor men dividend oqonl to that of 1006, bM 

(ram the Western Federation of Mto-1 „„,w the circomstences, the kherw- 
ers stated that Harry orchard, who jjoUtor, aay be dlMoeed ant to look 
was the star witness (or the ‘ „ unsatlataetary. «■ th«U WM
cutlon in the Haywood and Petti-,«“ « “ ~
hone trials, and now serving a life ^ a profit of 8400A100. Ttes wnn 
sentence in Holse. Idaiio for the mar- bow required for disposal 8E803.- 
der o( former Governor Steuiwnmwg. ^ .fcjillnga per Mare. IsSW-

£1.°’^- '£s:iw •• >» »*h,i
i.fnrre<i from a sinecure to The report eras adopted. ,

n towkouis Uter.
occurred during an altercation with 
four saRors from a French fishing

Ihere will be a special meotl { of making as good progress ns possible 
F.arl Grey- who is at pres- 

igland. has been acquainted niinlon'a
ttee of the . today.’ Karl Grey- who is at pres-] entertain no doubt about the

rented and are to JaU. , ____________

Tlfimfimbm- the great Auto Race U ’ the mooring of this committee, there ------
at®^ cS5r  ̂aStt tonight, ' wUl be a meeting of the trustees. over the country.

, ,,^.5 cler" says that after tha speeches of gh,^,, iiepnrimcnt and put at hard 
tto-jEarl Grey. Lord Ttrathcona, Field- sentenced Orchard

Ing, Oliver, n. L. rden. on Domto a trustv. hut Warden Shook the
ion Lay. the nnUsh Inv.stor can oflv-ial in charge, ordered that __

Do- the man be treated the same ae oth- Loweet ... 
prisoners. Orchard was known'" - -
the

Sattfrday— 
Highest ,

tly«r- local OwU tomorrow night at eight ent in England, has been acquainted biIbIob., brlUUnt future. Survm- ^ ^ ^ worked! Stmday-
;o'c!^ to wtod up the busing of with the the llet of Canadian vlsltori. It Mont^^ for a short time after' Hi^tT£.*.*J

! in 1900 as never before. 18 hovi 42 mtoutes
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iHki-M IT’S IMPORTANT
that you should know exactly what the present selling 

pf oiir lines are before purchasing "elsewhere:
_ can’t equal our prices in most lines and our
[stock is more varied. We feel in quoting you such low 

|prices that it’s important that intending purchasers 
Lould not pay more than we ask.

SEE TO IT that yoii don’t 

pay more than
h»T Dress T otMls which sell r^Iarly for 75 c^nis

for Wash Goods which r^uiarly sell for 16 to 25 cents

■; • V*:..

^ Wash Stock Collars which regularly sell for 25 cents 
Infant’s Bonnets which sell regularly fv 75 cents 
Sots’ Bloiaee which seU reguUrlv for 50 cents

$ 1 a25 Women’s Blouses which sell regularly for tl.75 to S2.00 
$ 1 b90 Women’s Shoes which sell regularly for $2.75 and $3.00 

Children’s Shoes which sell regularly for $1.25 and $1,50 
for Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Hats which sell regularly for 75 cents 

1 2i[^C Men’s Wash Neckwear which sell regularly for 20 and 2a cents v

»^SPENCER’S Twenty RenmaatB* 
of Oilcloths on. 

Sale To-Morrow j

0. In every case to which a build- 
toff or block of boildiiiga. occupied 

! under two or more separate tsnan- 
ciea. each of aucb tenancies abi^, for

I Hew Water Works 

tepladeo By-Law
r In UBk or tlM tas <««Mo pnmiM or for his ass •” ^L^toton^ 

or thodMer^aioa andoutoject to tho| 7. ^Oe^shaU bo 
omtf to Coontt^ foUowteff, naoMiy: Such ptpw ,»«»««■, premlsea. bout

_ ho OBU-oorrooto. and laid to ol^

if™ 'fho ahaU riffn theU m nm ntlOW to , ,Oic«tloli l«roTi<M tnr tit

property of the said City, and any bath
wUs’them to*aay —“--7 loV-*^®*** .®*.

rated.

CH AS. JOLLEY
^1. All conamnera nmat keep their 

•ervke pipea and atop cocks, and

pro- 1®5 feetSto be speclaUy rated t 
manaffer of the water works.

tbelr own where
the purpose ofjthe by-law. be con-'other fixtures on tkelr premises, 
sldi^ as a aeparate buUdtoff, and'ffood repair and order at their« 
rtuUl not be snpplled with water of expense.
the said watw Wotfca. except by | ia. When mw than one house br 

of « M^te pipe UM laid^ premtosa issuppUod throuffh one eer
ie outer ede» of tiu, eid«.ik i between the main and the street

For I 
For e
For

public blacksmithlnff is

fMiw ths rates to he

from the outer efiffe of the sidewalk. I vice
wHh a proper st^ cock; but an of-illae. the service most be so arraiw^ 
floe or room, or flat of ofBces or'‘that the supply of water to each so- 

- StoraU house 
. trolled by a

toffwrate tenancy. ted within or nbar the str^ line.'
1 be introdoeed Into 18. Premlsee owned by dlflerent 
houses. offlOM, bnUd- .persons must have a eopai-ate ser- 

: todldiiiffB. only vice from the main for each custom- 
of the owner or er. , Consumem aball prevent ... -- -

of the purpose

For every livery stable, includ- 
Inff washinff of carriagee, up 
to six horses, each horse, or
by meter ....... .......................

For each additional horse over

GENEK^^^TRAMSTKB^ 
Iackkskd City ScAViHau

Tdiphoiwisa adiiiistw—I

W. G. RITCHIE
DBATMAW.

r to lotowrad ew wv-,
» pass hHsws lor ,

'^ildlcatlon provided for that purpose for which the water to used, 
for which the foUowtosr eharwes will 14 Thuf .i.h..

, ^ , payable In advance: hose - - - -  —
That an Dtatobm-’B work eon-»^ momtoff and^e ’ ^ ^ connection .. ... ..J 5.00 o'clock to the eventog shall not be

s of the y ^ f-toch connection ... ..... 7.60 Allowed, and sprlnldlnff the streets
jV,r 1 toeh oomiection ... ;.. ... 30.00 with hose by private consumers to 

connection 35.00 hereby strictly forblddeh; and no
* connection ... .— 80.00 person or persons shall be aUowed to

connection ............ 40.00 sprinkle or use in any manner what-
i*iifc;nnectron-

•. «. drawliiff off 
s to the supply or tee W the

— teTStoL^rjSr fftoy^Sh^^ waste pipe un- authorized by him shall have free‘i: ■=^:=K! s.»,-£-3 CH.S s=S“ a

ligiSs“
Fo^r e^S^^lS*;-............"So

H. WEEKS
SCAVENfKR/

GENERAL TEAMSTEiT

detsto OsBaefi to^wff t0 any etomeetion with the'^IL*^; or cUytolon lull of water at lawns or gardens at other than the For every candy factory . 1 50
tha Oitv^to Ka. 'said watm- works avston for anv nur '5?®** I*”® ^ prevent the water permitted hours, there shall b© char- —

^ tee watv'nrsnr separate oceariML “®,«uch water closet from becoming a »ny proceedings for enforcing the
»t»aal.i«.^1 EVatwH^shall ha tow ■ ‘"”9 in<«oclng an undue con- penalties altached to any infraction

S orlX iS.* aril ««* by-law.be worked by brass or copper 17. There shall be payable by ev-

to^l^Specs’ ^oS^miit^be to kS ^w“r‘tL‘*Lr^^

L^ajto wtthort observation.

We are Pleased^
GROCERIEj^

Orders —
•25 A 1 and prices right, 

your arootoy ontor.

the proprietor of every 
greenhouse who propogates or 
grows plants or flowers for 
sale or profit, to bo supplied 
by meter, to be read month
ly. no meter bUl to be less
than ......... ................... 1

ancludlng meter rent) 
Every Hotel. Saloon and 

Boarding House and Laundry 
to be supplied by meter.

JAMES HIRSTf
OtTZt O-HOOlCBt

EsitiwlUImtooBillwjyh
Land for Sale

. the rents or rates respec-*« «.*2^^s«sa.s%srjrr*' •communicate with a closet oth- < In respect of water supplied within 
nlne shX^^ss^ etotem or scr- the City Limits for family purpo.

1 end 80 as to prevent the Foiv each dwelling of one per-
^e^teShm *”■ matter ^ or one person and child.$

^*Sthto cpm,_,than throe prions ,

(Continued on,Page Six)

™^^■to^nl<ite dtoecfl^^lFh^a;^^^ 'ai'”whrch
<Wte a*. ( J..11 u.' T. ® ®P h®PP«-. In SHCh manner ns to boarders are taken, for boar-

«>«» addition’to familyJto wHh the said water works to entw
* by te.>orkr

air or impure matter . dors to addition
-----  — pipes of the water' rate w...*.. ....,

works. For every hot
^ lute-codto fa ornnder th« family iwe only

> family 
lorse or pow for

Agricultural, Timber, and Subd^ 
baa Lande for sale. For prices anff^ 
locaUoB apply to the Land AgtoC 
'at Victoria, or tee District Land A#» 
‘sat at Duncaas.

•Down Lots aad Cleared Suburban 
Amuage for Bale at LaCy"^^^’ Pjjr ly A^t, v^ria. and To*

' - _____ ___
Beevor Potts |



I'. . ....... . Only Viator ?h »
** ____ ■ the lion. Chief Conmilssioner of

TT — lAnds and Works for a Ucenaa to
OlUbdH S 118X61X1 proapect for coal and petroleum un- .

der the following described lands sit- , 
- — uate in Oyster IHstrU

^ Conimenclng i
The threshold - ^ the -----

cn»»ed cWd«ti»« g

Lwch ^ Cross will long remomber ^ TurkUh famUy, having a- to the N.W. comer of said Indian
his first visit to the golden west. dopted ihe conventions of the Boro- «eser\e. Tbaice due East 18 chains
The viewpoint of Cross as regards BIFIiE SHOOT. IndiiTH^^e ?t®the^Xw?.
California is c|on^ ior two re^ scores no stranger has openly and officially Oyster Harbor. - .'Ihencs
sons. In the first place ho was jermltted to visit the gynec^ following the shore line in a sooth

Thd one «wR^.
Bated this 25th day of June, 1909

SIPOItT
CBOSS made UTTIJt-

drew down'j^t'W'70 a. hi. end for Saturday. It a league to^thl, rulVrsU^^^ to hayT '’'^*Su26th day of .
TYRING HAM VERB PIOOTT.forty-one rounds of fighting, the first ten scores l.elow are sent p^oace V>f a sultan.

ntly liSach, who is aceue- to at Ottawa. It was In the year 1807, when the E. Priest, Agent.
tomed to' six-round fights; in which ^’e shoot wUl be at long r^es, government. attempting to

L. ^ rus-s
pointed. There was Just $1,800 all ....................80 M g^,j^ UL, to surrender R^n. Chief Commissioner of
told in the house, and as the men t.. H. Gough ,— —.82 39 29-90 refused to do. Lands, and Works for a license to
fought for 60 per cent of the receipts W. J. Ferguson —M 28^ English fleet sailed through prosp^ for coal and P*^oli^ un-
divided GO and 40. the winner drew P. B. Dixon o, 8 .u- ------------------- - .v.- —.
down something like $5.50, while J. R. McKenxte 
Cross had to be contented with $37a A. Wadd 
••Just to think.” he complaiiMMi. "I Robt. Adam ... 
could fight seven fights in New York. Rev. Millar .....
In'the distance I went Saturday.” ’Alex. McNeU ...

CROWN THEATRE

rSSSS the BerdaneUes Into Propontis.
. (fen. Sebastianl. the

der the foreshore end under the 
ter on the lands in and opposite 

•stcr Bistrict and described as fol-

bat favors KETCBJEL.

Jas. Watson .
E. Foy .................

81 2»-S« French smbassador, assisted the Sul Si 
..>..37 28 39-84 ^ , organUlng the defence of Commencing at the S.E. comer of 
.......'S fs £2 ^d did it so admfr.
........^ ^ ably that the British fieet retired ^ater mark in  --------------------- - —-

,39 25 27—81 without firing a shot. Accordingly erly direction

place ofcopnsnencement.
I thin 25th day of June. 1909.

..._____ ___ _ ...... ................. ...........________________ — the S.E. comer

,m b. o.jy o» »» »tb. ............ ..

E-F 2-n-T:4‘?H -r.!”and has been working hard. a^d enabled to send to Ottawa '
Nelson, "but Ketchel will b«it a good many years,
just the same. It ought to be “

[ rewerd. The general, a thorough
Frenchman, asked permission to see Dated 
his majesty's harpm.

Selim, bound by hie »

with

Notice is hereby given that thirty 
days after date 1 Intend to apply to 

Hon. Chief “

POLO CHALLENGE.

sultanas.
beautiful women of the east, 
bluMiing cheeks and modest eyes, ^an^ ^ ^
passed one by one before them, *•-- ^
Snltan said:

'Who ever of than you, find fairest ter on the lends In and opposite

’ prospect for coal and petmleum ux»- 
der the foreshore and under the wa
ter on the lands in and opposite

ques, a Georgian of divine beauty, Oystei' Bay Indian Reserve.
Thence due north 52 chains more or

The next morning a 
’ black slaves appeared at the emr

procession of !«• to high w< 
th« an, E. comer of Lo

ater marie near the S.
22. Oyster Bistrict. 
shore line at high

great bout, and I may atop off 
see It, Tlien^ 1 wiU take a ron 
down the coast ‘and ewset Wolgast. 1

know just yet whether McCar- Ix>ndon. July 
ey wlU card the match for ten round Polo Club has accepted the challenge 
or forty-five. If he holds It Inside of the Meadowbrook to play off a 
the city llmlte it is to be a 10-round game of polo under the American 
affair, and I get $6,500 for my rules, which do not permit of off-
end. n he leasee Jtfiriee' old arena side. The Meadowbropk men are Thence following .w

Vmnn which I think ho has lAviiur a silver trophy for the game o«n«»ng » magnir ^^ter mark in a south easterly dir-
l I: r/sK ^ off on Julv 10 lid there- ectlon to a point 80 chains eastS.-.=-b™“»T,»r -■ -_r: - ~as‘SaH

GOUT TOURNAMENT. tiful girl be had chosen. By Its ^ beach on south side of
STANBON-LAUBER FIGHT. ; --------- ^do lay a letter from the Khalifa. Oyster Harbor. Thence following

--------- Buffalo, July 5...jnay began to- which read as follows: high water mark In a
There is a rare treat for local j.y b, the three-day tournament for •Though our law forbids that a direction to place of

ring fane booked lor two wedt'e ̂ b* goU championship of western woman of Islam be given to a Ohrto-
time. There has been an almost York, on the links of the Buf-. tlen. yft thou »halt have at least
general desire among the supporters country club. The entry list the coneolatTon that none p^er sha^
of Rod Standon, the local boxer, to ^be largest In the hietoiy of. any poa^ her whom ♦»ou
see him hook up with BUly Lauder, event In the western end of ferred.”

e otter sha^ 
TO l^et, pro-

Bated this 25th day of June. IW.
E PRIEST.

the light-weight champion of Cana- .t^te. and includes golfers from ------------------ ♦ I
da. The latter has held the proud pnlted States and Montreal. July 6.—Eamlngi of

»!• r«<uil* Wslter J. Trsvis of the C.P.TL for the period ending J\

VKBDIOT OF KDBDBB.

What are R6d's chances? Lauder 
is.a last boxer, and more than a 
trlfie sfailty. He has had aU kinds 
of experiences and has successfully 
defended his title against all comers. 
There can be no doubt therefore that 
he is clever enough. However, for 
the moot part, he has won on points 
and that generally In the town of ^ 
his adoption. He apparently has J 
no very Strong punch, and In Stan- 
don he will meet a husky young-, 
ster whom taps for points will not ' 
keep sway. . Bod hlmeell Is any- ' 
thing but slow and Is as quick at ^ 
getting away as in getting in. More 
than that he always has a strqpg 
punch in waiting and Mr. William ' 
Lander is In for a fnll-elzed sur
prise. I

Tickets for the bout will bo out ^ 
almost Immediately. The prices J 
win range from 75 cents to $1.50. j 
This is a litUe advance on ordinary ^ 
admission rates; but the quality and ^ 
character of the bout noaks these . 
prices reasonable enough. It is a j 
championship bout with a local boy , 
as one of the principals. It should ^ 
easily be the best bout of the kind , 
ever pulled off In Nanaimo, and

Get acquainted with

Black Watch
the big black plug 

A chewing tobacco. A 
tremendous favorite 
everywhere, because of 
its richness and pleasing 
flavor. *

¥
VORK SPRINGS Ginger Ale 
* in Three Distinct Flavors— 
Sweet, Aromatic, Dry. With a 
choice between these three 
ideally pure and bracing hot-day 
beverages, no one need lack 
eiacUy the right thirst-quencher. 
Each has its own distinctive 
refreshing flavor; each will 
please people who might not like 
either oi the others; and aU 
three are alike in perfect piu-i^ 
of ingredients and in satisfying

!^*york springs ginger
ALE, whether «weet, aromatic, 
or dry (“sec.”), is made from 
selected Jamaica ginger-root, 
the finest of fruit essences 
(lemon, orange, etc.), and vege
table aromatics that can be 
obtained in the world’s markets, 
pure cane sugar, and ideally pure 
York Springs Water.
YORK AROMATIC GINGER 
ALE as its name implies, con
tains but little sugar, is infused 
with choice aromatics, and has a 
delicately acid flavor and a pale, 
sparkling color.

YORK DRY GINGER ALE,. 
which is comparatively unknown 
to many, except as an imported 
product of high cost, has a larger 
proportion of ginger than either 
of the others, and is more pun
gent and less sweet. It is much- 
liked by clubmen for the soap 
and crispness of its flavor. The 
delicacy of its bouquet and its 
exhilarating “ dryness ” warrant 
it wide use as a household 
beverage in the summer months. 
Most summer beverages, lacking 
the purity and scientific pre
paration of the York Beverages, 
tend to increase thirst, and
raise the bodily temperatme, 
even when drank copiously. Bu 
York Springs Ginger Ales differ
from ordinary summer bever
ages in that a moderate draught 
of any of them allays thirst 
and braces the whole body.
Any dealer who cares about the 
quality of what he sells, can 
supply the kind of Ginger Ale 
you ought to drink, in just the 
quantity you want.

laninm
The Mineral Springs

TORONTO

‘in Auto HewinO”
A SOUL KISS

Continuous

15 cento.

PRINCESS ROllER tra
KDOBsrfo. amw. kmh.'

CESWE & FOSTEB, PBOPBUTTOS

> aaSBION-Ckom '10 4o 13.

ArrEffiTOON SBS8IOV.>
____________ t$ OMt>
mStoi. ^ .

zzrzLZisrSZ
a 7:45 to Ifi.

lDOOOOOOOOOOO* OOOva0B0Ha««KWCBC^^

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
stmt. KAMtap.^S. n.Odkw. MlUa. aiKl FmU»T

Bongli and DroMd Lumber, Sult Dofn 
Mooldtngs aiMl ShiMfflai lept to Stock,

MEATS MEATS MEATS
dUIUT. TODKO AMD IBHimB.

the London. July 5.-A vermel of wlB. 
hM 1

dq. The latter haa held the prona United State* and
tiUe for many moon* now. and al- Canada. Walter J. Travte, of _ 
though he ha* been hard pre**ed by city Golf Club, former in- 30 amounted to $1,971,000, a* In- *t the Ea«t Indian atndent who toot
•ome young aaplrant* ho ha* man- tematlonal champion, wa* among crea*« ^ $107,000 for the *am* pet- U.-Col. WylUe at a- pnbUe gather- 
eged to retain it agalnet all compr*. barter*. iod laet year. j Ing hero on July 1.
Lander 1*. the premier lightweight ^ 
boxer In Canada.

Lander .1* the man who ha* agreed 
to box Bod Standon at the Athletic 
Club here on Saturday. July 17th.
•mo bout wUl be for 15 round* and 
a $400 purse, to be divided 65 per 
cent to the winner and 35 per cent, 
to the loaer. There i* no etlpulated 
weight, but Rod will probably make 
the lightweight limit a* preecribed 
by the English authorities. *0 that 
in the event of a win. there may be 
no dispute about hi* claim to

________ _ yos rawsofi. maff ha. fillgr«£j72. si?s.*3 s: is
ED. QUENNEL.L & SONS

THE POPULAR
MEAT HAMKBT

is-sura to be th* pUee wlww 
the most peopl* gdi the BH» 
••rvlc*. th* beat maata ^ $hp 
beat pricae. Mb eaa lay
claim to having the tort pRl- 
ronag* In toan. aal wa My

yon want the boat eat* ni Eprt, 
- -> or vaal,.ga to

Yea. Sir—. •

Eddy’s 
Fibreware!

^ —And yoo’n flnd^the Ushtest. 
TIflitest. Most Attractive and Mfist 

Durable on the Market 
II Every Pail and Tub made el Eddy’s F»ro- 
ware is a S6M. Hardened. Lasting Mass, 
without a Hoop or Seam.

% Persist in gettinf EPPY’S

efaiCAaM$,mk«rt EMI’s HaleM$

ICE Ice will be 
Delivered on

Monday. Wbdnasday and Bah- 
, unuys. .

Orders, must ha In this Offloa
■ 10 o'clock a-m. t«
■ V ^ aura BeUvaiy'- .

I |Um UNION BREWING GO., UmMj
" NANAIMO. B.Q. ^



>^r4~'™ = i>l~£™~'THECAKADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

NANAIMO FREE PRB^S MONDAY. JU'Y 5th. 1909

with th» mordfTer t 
ed.* Th««e facts are respectfulli* 
oonteended to the conahlsration of 
tbs man at Ashcroft who allowed 
Police Constable Decker’s murderer 
to ascaps without an effort to seize 
him." As if there was any com* , 
om^w bet^Jt thiCtrfd .JmOdenu. 
TIm £Bndoo had only an empty re-' 
vdlver in his ha.id when he was 
grM>pled with, and nevar made any 
reslstanee, his Object having been 
accompltahed. Constable Deckwr's 
murderer is a desperado in desper- 
hte str£U, iiSif the man who tack- 
IBB hfaa In any oth« way than along 
Mm hnwtt- of a Terolrer is simply 

^ lavltiBc death, |
__ _________ ___ The Free Press has become aware

'wad we hare no doabt ^ reliable authority that while
rs from Vancouver to Ka- ~

head office. TOROjrro ESTABUSUED 1867

B » walker, preriflent i Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000
43i:>./M>ER LAIKD.GeBer.l*S*ns2er| ReSCrve Fund, - 6.000,000

r pP truly appredau 
I its

The altsratUm 
I by two ddsC 
IM first is tlia

A i.i NLUAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAaED AT ALL BRANCHES

OHAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS sold, and money transferred by 
teiegraph or letter.

CCLLCCTIONS made in all parts of Canada and in foreign countriea.

FCPcICr: BUSINESS, cheques and drafts on the United States,
Great Britain and other foreign countries bought and sold.

Open In the Brening on Pay Day. nntU 0 O'clock.
B. H. BIRD. Manager MANAIMAIMO BRAKCH,

naimo on July 1 were granted half-' 
hp. tare rates eztcndlng over the wedc-' 

*nd, yet those visiting Vancouver i 
via the Joan on I

^ charged the full regular return rate, i

- '..V.;

I the readlattoa of tte pro- noteworthy
k to ksep abreast with tha conaidered that the celebration 
I *n rests. Ttmt tws i«rt ^ *^<* *“ Vancouver and not In 

1 is BO sovty boast ew state of affairs looks
fhapiReCthaiys.Pts.stt. Indi^ a. if the interest.
MMsi Esadsni will readBy adWt. It ®* citterns, in comparison
fo yeare sines iha Vancouver, -were being;
Mw^wulStted. and es a news- disregarded. The matter.
MW It M 'always bsm ran oa ** * subject for

1 to eommaad respeet. «“»«»««» •»* Investigation in 
aat^ also has always Citizens' Lesgne.

1 by the bast spirit

-OOOCM>OOOOOQCRr* -NXTOOOOOOcwil.
FOB 'IHAT TIREa) FEIELINO

« ■tsrprias^ , Jfot in aiqr 
I halsdleBMl^^ the Fres Press bus 
sw iPhhR ^tlm fortma of

. or failed to reOect fo Its

“ AShagway
Botx Story

Wm
JryPUMMrGS

Kola Champagne, Lime Juice, 
and Soda Dandelion and Bur
dock Stout. Thirst quenching 
and Refreshing.

The
Pioneer Bottling Works
Nanaimo, and Ladysmith. B.C.

Results of 
Musical Exam-

4

inations
2»5r>“" _fhs dIK. ftan 1874 to 1S88 the
9tm \mrn asm as a sairi-wstkly. A despatch* from Skagway says:
Umb hi flw latter year If blossomed Ix E. Simmons, customs collector at 
aai Mo a datty of four pages. IJo- Cartbeo, who came to Skagway Sa- 
ffhp » baglBS aa an slgBi-paga daOyy turday and returned to Caribou to- 
RMhar te the dsfliee of New Weet- «*uy. brought down a Uirilllng story 
sdhsi r. Maaalmo is, of ooems. of ths narrow recaps a man bad' MONTREAl^ July 5—Ihe reeulU 
aa* so big a city as New Vaatmin- ten beiag kUled by. a big brown' of the recent musical examinations| 
afor. fhare Is a dlflsrarice la p«w- bear while mushing from the Big curried on throughout the Dominion 
laUaa ef somethian like 4,000. Tet Thing mine to. Conrad. The de- under the joint auspiore of HcGUl 
Iha Vkee Fnas *04607 wfU eompare dails were eanfiraBsid this morning by University and the Associated Board 
wOh eMhar the Nbwe or tbs Cohan- the telegraph 
hhllk aa* aaaiy Uds le proof pool- tfarooi* the 1 
mm that cha Vhw Pram fo Urtag up iMc.
•aMBaretto. It haa tste arety Ihrao

(dwrator at Caribou of the Royal CoUega of Music and 
ndMSS of A. -M. Wal-' the Royal Academy of Marie of Lon- 

! don. Eng., Iqr Dr, Buck, who came 
traagera. left Caribou' out from Europe (or this apeelal 

sp^pMfoak view oi the teaSBdlate to- Friday mornlcg toy the Big ThlaE' purpose, have been onnonnoed. Dr. 
the Mead fo gsafsal aad at . miae. One of the men got work at Buck traveUed from the Atlantic to 

the mine aad the other two started the Pacific . coast, conducting these 
for Ommad. -About two akilM from exaintnatiotas In all the most Im- 
Coarad t^ met a big brown abe portaat centres between the two 

the Free Frees was bear mhich eharged than silthote ‘ Oceana!
>‘na* Is haaktmr - on warnla^^ Thatem^ook to a tree,} Hie foDowiag are the'namre of the 
■M in have had noun brt the rear maa m not out of «tt60oasful westoiera:

; token of the dbrtft of bari- reedi <d tike bsiw. ' | Solo performer of eonoert siand-
(or time The savage anfanal rspred aad bit ard. Laura Fbrzsst; fftnaipag, (piw

Idn asrarriy in the anMts aad eUwed BO).
t 4* fosltas Rthar to aw hi. foj, Th. maa loot his hold aad Advawed grades, honors and gold
r » msp RthaiPlhm Ths ^nppsd to ths grosmd nadeC^ the medal. Lonra Lavery, New MSsUfOn-

____ J bear's liot. ‘star.
Ilhafi both Amders and ad- His coa«maioB, asafag Ids peril. Advanced gradee, iionorMkKora 

toot groaada far eoarageoBaly leaped to the gronad. Bower, Calgary (piano).
7 aB thte m aMsr> «■* aaislag an aae handle whiefa be' Jane EUaby OuUand. Stonewall 
*MBS is agate a- ha*, threatened the bear. Thte dl- Hub., (plaho).
a. It haa again verted the aatmal'a attention and Maty Ellison MaeOregor, WlnnliMg,

jtew te th. van of th. tho waabte* amn eiwwM away. (Pi-o).
It has bare asahl- while the bear alowly retreated. j Advanced grade pass, Lreora - 

r (faa repgart H has ■». two m« mads Uair way to BlejA, Victoria, (ttaglag). - I
BMvsd n Creaad sdare the tajura* man had EHIe Black, Calgary, (ring^. !

r BMvsg to drewre. hia wmmda drenaad. Kargam Charret, Winnipeg, (ring-
i»4|oM that te ttp asw A mtaw named McLean took his lag).
P term M will hs, snar dog and rifle aad set out for the’ HatUe Edwards. Wtealpag. (siagw 

I an spot whara the bear hafl bare asea. fog)- 
U n^ HM dog dteeoversd tho bear aad at-' dura E. Fuller, Vi 

1*4 ^ wWdh cuflsd the €ng).

Hair- Dressing
and

Manicuring
We have aecured the services 
of Mrs. J. Young aad two as- 
aUtaata. of Seattle, expert 
halr-dreasers, maaeagere and 
manicurists, who will be aa-

full

be caaTed.
wni'b- -

July Is

NANkiMo Hair Dressing 
and Manicuring Parlors
Bastloa Street.

prst-Class
Work.t.'tS'F-O .

PrlMi V«y HMMO^bl,.

laprUlaiirfCsiaittelM

WANT
“A»S”

>>st.— Lady s gold watch, between 
bharp B Store on Nicol St., and 
Post Office. Reward for finder 
•Please return to this office. J5.

KSQDflllAlT
—AilD—'

fiANkltio 
BAILWAY

Double Traill Sepviei
! NOW IN EFFECT ^

b..d»,. Apply BM Fir slip lJI "SIK.?-ri' 1**
______ J5- 9:00Company.

FOUND — In front of the Frinoare 
Roller Skating Rink, a lady's cha- 
taUine bag, containing amall sum 
of money. Owner can have —

Z WJSrSt T* .
- Iioa Op,-, S(„ ■

»;a5 KiSSS’i'-
si

STRAYED- On to the pi________
the underalgned, a brown hsUw calf - 
with white hind lege. WIU be ^
In ten days If not claimad and 
chargee paid. D. Morria, Cran- 
berry District. ji^a.

FOR SALE.-The Wellington Hotel 
WeUington, Metrol * Dumont, pro
prietors. For partleelars apply on

WANTED—Twel ve Brldre to adorn 
their homre with Furnltnre from 
Good aad Co. JSS-lw

FOR SALeI
The oldMtablished |l

Florist and Nurserj'
' btjsinbss

parity. John Stephana.-uh a Splendj
jaO-i*: hand. Hw very he^t o'lfref ^ *

’ teMa*. Write
ry beat of .reimore Rr 
or caU on '

^ o- WILSON
F-idtp,.. jM-i, comux Ed.Nurseiy, N«

WANTED-300 baysrs iooktea for 
Wedding Gifts, to tnks away Good 
A Co.’e stock of Outglassirere^ 
Hand Painted China M actual

jas-iw

'^*l45?A,*T;rBJr''T5

8. Oan^ o!S" **^1?
FIRE I FIRE I I—Are ywu fully Jm- 

•«BBdT If not aw T. aODOaOM.
*<w Tb. Paalfic^Obare IVv'“i..

MANTED-^A good trenstar. Must 
btework: Hoas but tbow

d toThamlag need Apply. "*,»• 
FreuB jifl.

ILSSSaSl
mra* S.^<

•St Vi

_ Af*V. Pi
ffIvn-Acre Loia.

SsS-S^'s
[ wUl not be iva. 
Bbts eontrashtel te

M m m. Sf'iS?** hpffl, a*«’ *.n,» wp^w,. “"lA. H MEAKIN
^§*ato ef aa IteBre of- killteg her Instantly. Sh. welgboi, 
r • WIRsrta «sa- nearly 600 nnmda. ifr. xr«T.«.n i

tag).
mot th# bear.) Intermediate grade, honors, Flor- '

■ te thS . Rwnett. WH

. Vancouvre, (piano). : BtaBfawsiy aad
grade, pare, Percy oBgreM

“ , VeraMor |------------- ----------

HARDWARE, CROCKERY 
GROCERIES, ETC.

aags tb. Visheste foor- TEDD PINK 0*^ KM»8IBrir.

fon* my wISten ordar.
AUrUD VA8B.

Juaa Iff. loot. i«

NANAIM
M AOHINB WOBX8
Chapel St., amt itotei wilare

we have the'Agancme lar tbs
FAmBANKS-MORaS,

CAMPBELL.
and -

ROCHESTER
CAS AND GASOLINE nWMS

Bicyclre Sold and Rspairsi.

Antoamhfc Watt A %scfaflly
WE HAVE A FULL UNM QT 

SUPPUBS.

__R«palr aad Osneral Maehire 
Wtrk PrompUy Atteadsd tm

r. WENBORN
pboprimtomt

J

Hxhlblta (or tha A. T. P. Bxpoal- 
wlU be received by the uader- 

1 at the oflka of tba Citlsre's

Scotch Balden
1 THM BEST PIAOE TO ffT

Jerome Wii^A
Victoria Crefloent

---------(tba Citlsen'a
, In the Grew Block. The

k as relics, curios, pho-—- Dan I Mould You
Mfl %im ereki Whre tbs striand ^Mdere Budif. Izdn Flefflfas^ Bss- *y*foBg la Cement. All kinds of u*4 rsturn tbsm to tbslr ownsrsAd bMfl %tei flatn . wh- ttertrii^ basft blddrebm sis Oreea. Edith Itetereon. Mab*’ tricre. Worn gua?- («• of clmrga^SlUhlirSu

^carnation acrere Prert, Vaneonver (pUao). 15th.

^TLSTtar^l "7^^' <o^) f o. ,15-lm l_________________
nala * ^ ■

-wv™. — - wre tl» «w
mu 1
, bat that fM not dstsr ^ of

. A* yoBag aad apparretly____
. aim had bBw told to take

iimne
CMIE

FIQLOGY-
FRIENDS

' A glsas of those

AOCOaatODATBD affords us much pleasure to aa-Auuoio^ATED. U liperience as M
^ i — I Auctioneer HAS NOT BEEN CON-M^hearted i^p to my office FINED TO NANAIMO ONLY.

Bgo, rremrked Ilk. Oot knowledge and work during 
'•He kept saying 'Olva ma a ^ wide and

Thon "

NTUMO ASAOr.

-p I J«*t lore to
. g* tevsUfag for pleasare.

Tbey were at dinner and the daln- 
I tire were on tne tabla : ^ ®

I Hie father alglud as reealled the . Beottf •mdsfmsd Prea, Eetate, Etc., trotn
m^lessons on manners he had giv- hteT^ ^ - doUa^>Ta^0 ^t

"«u. whit?" h. queried kindly.
-rehte

'♦Pie whatr*

te, H is a dodUs answered Tommy, tri-

roper*
handed him one of i 

was ssked Sharply ^ gB^a am today."

of toilet soap. Graduate Flak 
j School of Auctioneering.

J- A. McGEB. Auctioneer. 
jBox 668, Nanaimo. B. 0.

lack: o^ JuixncBNT. BUSHFIELD
THE CARPENTER

Houre Mover, Homs Jaeksfl aa
2^ * Jte-are to your o5«ipte

m-:*'-. —•—
g?^^cacajrrE^TRos8g^

CBomBmoK STOHY.
* prolflbttloa eaadtdste In Kansas 

^ so anich eampalgn literatare 
left over that stored it fa hte 
barm not thlnUag about the

at the hands of a posse?" Charges right. M) TsaiW
"Tsp.** SIMSSHII iiirmaWi.L__- BxparieBos., Satisfaction guaraatasfl.Sma. Ito-ltogsred^ J, bushfield. Vtetori/RnMte
"What was the trouNfr ‘'”*11 ^ ere..—
"His dUBculty wssB l.dk rf L. C. YOUNQ 

fodgmsBt »tom>ted. ahdprii Cwpeii:«p,Mid ContTEfftop-
8 hone, bet didn't pick

krep'Fitewfflidin
the party as want after hiteimo B^ 6 

, P.O. Box 188. Esiiiutte Fnmfihfld

English
Mining
Shoes

.1
at 

Hughes’

The Central 
'* Restaurant :

Trespass Notice.
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NANAIltO F&EE PRES ^^MONDAY. JULY

$500.22 Cash
Will purchase a two story house (f^ rooms) in 
good condiLion, well situated. Price $1600.00 
Balance payable in monthly instalments of’ 
$15. Interest at 6 per cent.

A. E. PL ANT A, Limited
BSTABUSHED 1888.

Real Be ate Insurance Notary Public

Shocking Deatht;^« 
0f Montreal

a«ar«l his boaon tliroi
iesal

Btepnejr wm dlrorc«d from 
wife In 1008. ^ cas6 woa o
th« moat uauaval avar hoard by th»

____ ISritlah eonrU. He waa married in
a |1878 bat soon after the birth of a

' Jutnpm^ Irom a alovly moving' daughter ho left home. He waa «x- 
in-boiind Grand TnnOc train diraetly.lamined beeaoae of mental delasiona 
In the path of a faat paaaenger go-|ho auOered, by aeveral Engllah ape- 
liig weat. Farcy KUgallon. V7 yeera clallata, but waa never adjudged

Wedding - Presents
See our South Window for the finest and best line of 
Wedding Presents in the city. Prices range from 76c 
np. These goods are the next best to Sterling Silver 
and arc guaranteed.

HARDING ; The Jeweler
REPAIRINO OUR SPECIALLY. TELBPIIONK SO. 2-8-4.

old. waa knocked beneath the wheeU 
and ground to death before the eyoe 
of hundre^ of horrified paaaengera 
at HountJ^ atreet station. Mon
treal.

Women shrieked and fainted, whOe 
men rushed fiwn the train to the 
mangled b^y.

Tan minutes prevloualy ths boy. 
who waa a regular paaaenger on tto 
In-bound local train, had been chat
ting with aeveral companions, and 
shouted to them to watch him Jump, 
aa he climbed to the steps prepara
tory to taking the leap.

From what can be learned from the 
passengers who use the local train 
from Mbntreal South every morning, 
it appears that the train always 
sl5Ws. np opposite Mountain street. 
to^Uow the Lachlne train to leave, 
and that boys usually Jump from the 
train at this point.

Tto get on the platform several 
tracks have to be crossed, and the 
outgoing trains sometimes render 
this exceedingly risky. The prac
tice has been going on for years, al
though this is the first accident that 
has occurred at this point.

Mr. Edward KUgallon, the boy's 
lather, has been a realdent of Mon-

be mentally unsound. |
In this country Stepney's sdentifle 

reputation grew rapidly. He was a 
feUow la ths Engltah Royal Geogra
phical Society. He also was a mem 
her of the ^fpka and the Tlravel- 

Clubs of London. ^ 
registered at a local hotel, 

from Seattie.

CAJiU/lLI V lisr
Chicago. July 5,—Stattatles com- 

pUod by the Tribune regarding the 
Fo^ of July casualties through- 

country Indicate a much

an iaeuranee firm In LoulsvUle. when treal South for a number, of years, 
he assumed national and financial 1« » member of the connclU 
prominence in 1908 by gaining con- *
trol of the Provident, then a polnl necker*S MUTd* 
of diflerence between Gov. Hughes D AU.UAva
and Insurance Com
Kelsey, of New York 
elected president.

Later he was 
Mr. Langham

was an uncle of Baroness Vonatem-

erer May Be 
Dead in River

liQNSOBN
Lindo-ceylon tea

strong Acrobat 
Suicides

Though strong « sally

-SQLB AQBMT

out ths
smaUer Ust of fataliUes and injur-

day of celebration foUow: LoulsvlUe. is at present ,^tiv«s Relumed From Chase Bs-
THE DBAH. I Vonstembwrg in Bo- He Ha. Ended Life In .

By firework, and resulting fires, 8. _______ I Thompson Bivsr.
By cannon, 1. gunpowder 2; by 
toy pUtoU 10.—Total 19.

' THE INJURED.THE INJURED.
By fireworks ' 116, by cannon 51, 

by fire arms 62, by gunpowder 59, 
by torpedos 8. by toy pistols 68. by 
bdmb canes 8, by runaways 14. To
tal 472.

Fire loes, $69,900.
Wilkesbarre, Pa-. July 6.—An over 

charged cannon exploded last night

to support a pyramid at seven msnj 
upon his bead and shoulders. Donald 
Macdonald, a young professional, 
acrobat, collapsed mentally under 
what appeared to be a very light 
burden of.life and. destroyed hlnheU 
by shdotlng. It Is the coroner’s 
opinion that ths oppressiva heat was 
aainly responsible for the soieide.
MacDonald, who was 27 years old. 

was the "strong man" of a troupe 
of acrobats at New York, After the 
show he packed hJs things for mov-! 
ing on to Detroit, then went home,| 
where his mother, Mrs. Margaret An- 
rierson. had arranged n little mid
night fareweU party in Us honor.
At 8 a.m. MacDonald went to his j, 
room, where he was to Sleep, wfthjj 
his little eeven-ysu-old brother. Ds. « 
vid. Supposing that David was ar « 
sleep, MacDonald took a rsvolvw 
from a traveUing bag and placed it ^ 
over his heart. UttJe David leaped 
from the bed and elutefaed at ths i 
weapon. MacDonald east ths boy' 
aside and aimed the revolver at Us 
heart. The youngster sprang at 
him once more, but did not eatdi 
the pistol untU It was dlsdiarged.

I Itogal 0f ^Canada
’ BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded thoee who live at a iHsUncs 

hroai Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, rsoslve 
Prompt Attontion. _________

Nanaimo Bbancb, M. L. Bichabbiww^ Mamaokb

Lem Ogee China
We have received a large AlpaMSt of Lsssogos China of a beau
tiful pattern, not too expe.->sive. that with our nsnal large 
Stock of SUverware ami Cut CHass, etc., etc., a Weddiag or aau 
other preeentatlon could be wMl eboeen from ou ' - -
Our prices are reaJoiuUii, 
whera

OROa-N THEAlTffi. 
"An Auto Heroine."

That the train robber who shot 
and Ulled ConsUble Decker at Ash-' 
croft has eonuUtved. snlclda by' 
drowning In the rushing waters of 
the Thompson riifer sad that Us 
companions have scattered iro that 
any trace of them will be dMBcnlt, Is 
the oplUon of > de«aetlv4s v|ho have 
returned to Vancofiip from the pur-

^ Wit of'the men who Stopped the C.
cnargeo cannon expiooea lasc nig« tonight, as everybody Is anxious _ „ -roreas at Ducka last weA

them may not recover, ibchad
_ I plc- —•------------------------ ’ ,

caused a great sensation dstectivs agency, called into theci 
■ both continenU. Ask by the raUway company, who ca

AT TH« H6TEI£ I
THE WINDSOR.

J. Hemans. Victoria.
Capt. J. E. Butler. Victoria. 
G. A. Keefer. New Westmlnstei 
R. Smith. New Westminster.
F. Hoffmelsten, Vancouver.

McNulU' left hand was blown o*. ^bo attc
Thomas Callan lost an < eye, and Saturday night, and they wUl tell 
Jamea Dougherty and Anthony Poer you all about It. This pi

uske. and she was fatally burned. Winter Carnival.” each a close canvass has been made
Madlron. IIL. July 5.— Frank Dix- among the farms of ths district that

on M w oid c<m of^ W. Ulustrated songs. „ ^ hnpomdble that any provision.

Dixon of St. Louis, was drowned OPERA ^HOUSE.
yesterday In Horseshoe Lake, near _____
Madtaon. He was frightened by the Moving Pictures Tonight.
explosion - of a cannon craeksr be- **— ’ released the man they eanght

Sr Z .
1.000 feet, points out that It Is impossible for cow 

:lal are two 
:uree, entitled

could have been stolen without
C aware of the fact.

J. A. Shand. Vancouver.
C. R. YuUl, Vancouver.
C. N. Beebe, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Clark, Van-

:. *G. Fleming, Vancouver.
Miss Richards. Vancouver.
A. S. Lewis, Vancouver.- 
O. B. Shoclotham. Vancouver. 
Frank Cooke. Vancouver.
C. Bannister, Vancouver.
J. Warren Bell. BeUlngbam.
W. N. Harris, Seattle.

. HiUier, Ladysmith.

kind him, and feU from the hank on After 
variety of

The provincial police at Vancouver W. Daviea,' Ladysmith.
• P. M. Morgan. Ladysmith.

four Y«^ks of the greatest aiding on the blind baggage" of 
ever before transcontinental and whom they

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Which be had been dosing. The youth offered In so short a time by a place .
and two brothers had been sent here of arousoment in Nanaimo, moving “ » suspect In ths train rol>-
by thslr father to avoid the possl- picture* will again be the attrac- b«ry until he could satisfactorily ae-

s: ras-—- - ~ HT-S ”3 j-.t.'k ~ -—- -
Camden. N.J., July 8.— Ruth T. cameraphone, bell ringers, vaudevUle. to be released.

KaowYee. 6 years old, was burned a- etc , and at every attraction the pat
boot the back and neck when bee pleosed. To-Mot tne ^ and neck when her ^ ynequslled program of mov,
drees caught fire from fireworks, and tng picturew will be shown; the un- 
dled.in tbs Cooper hospital yester- surpassed THograph Company will 
day * furnish one of the films and the as-

Ph^lphla.^ Julv 5.^e first ‘ Ti^sSl^oS.”
de^th In this dty from fireworks waa As usual two ahows will be given 
rrootded Ust. night, when Mary and the program will run contiouous 
Gluck. 9 years old. died from bums P
received on Saturday. Her clothing 
had been igalted by a firecracker.

A NOTABLE VICTIM.

Admission 10 and 15 cents. 
THEIR ME I HODS.

r cook U dreadful slow."

uiJi^SbU^^mn i“"payUg^ *T-pie for dinner we tell her they re

ENCLISn $IBiNEr$ 
SmiWE CARKR ' 

ANI DEATI
YUMA, Aril., July 5.—Papers dls-^ 

covered in the pockets of an aged 
man who was found dead In the 
conductors' room of the Southern'

The tatooed mnn baa a moving 
picture show of hU own.

It U seldom safe to judge n man 
by his own opinion of himself.

BxperieBce U a grrot teaiAw-aad 
the cost of tuition is Ukewlss large.

AjANAIMOOPFRAHoySE

Moving* n; 
Pictures

moDiia!i ligm
Better Than Ever
Two Shows 8 and 9.15 p.m.

Admission 10c and 15c
gets what he 

looking for untU he has ceased 
expect It.

most notable sacrifice to patriotism, 
by reason of the 1 coming for lunchet

‘.1 . T” II—.. ' Jumped over
station here late yesterday, probably meandered doAthought —*-.Kji=b »tw> r.rt prooaniy meanoerea apn

bratlon thU year, U all probabUity 
talU to Louisville through the death MARY’S LAMB.

establish the fact 
that the man was Sir Arthur Cowell 
Stepney. English baronet and scien
tist of Inten

SUN FIRE
[>UNDBD*A. D??7

fiOmoR la Or world
----------- r iBio

’ Mary had a little lamb.at Seymour, Ind., early today,
Artb^ GranvlUe Langhwn. former ^ been td*
piwsldeat of the Provident Life As- butchered ten years li___
surance Society. Langham never And as spring Imnb was sold.
recovered from the tflccts of having ^
had hU rl^t hand shattered «y the xhino TO KILL.
explosion of a cannon cracker last ---------
night. If you cannot breast the Jungle.

He was one of a parly of fashion- Where the grass U taU and high, 
able Louisville folk who were spend- Slaying monarcha of the forest.
Ing the week-end at the home, neai^ You at least can kiU a fly.
Seymour, of John K. Peter, Mr. ------♦—
Laa^iam'a-brother-ln-Uw.. A ca^ ONLY A VU.LAGEH.
non cracker thrown lighted upon t^ • , -------- -
Uwn, failed to explode, and Mr. I* dl the world’s a stage, 
Langham took It U hU hand and re' It ta my Job 
lighted It. The cracker burst In hU To idny at hoBbls 
grasp, mangling ths hand frightful- Among the mob.
ly. He waa operated upon, but ne-' ------------------ ♦------------------
ver rsgalaed eoMtoMMW. I ^ dream a man

Mr. Langham was a member of

T^o verdict found by the __
ner’p Jury attrii.utoa his death to ex- 
cessive Indulgence in alcoholic drink. ^
In the dead man's pockets were bank ^ 
notes and gold coin to the amount j 
of scvcrnl hundred dollars. A pa.ss ' 
book on a Los Angeles bank showed 
deposits ipgregatlng $13,000.

A firm of London solicitors, whose 
address was found among Stepn-’y's 
papers, was cabled for InstrucUoni 
concerning the disposition of the
body. He owneS a Urge ran-h . 
Endcrby In the Okanagnn and ex
tensive hop fields at Agnsslz. B.C.

' Stepney several years ago renoujic- 
ed bis Inherited titles and came to 
America. Although many En. ’ sh- 
mea have dropped their tith s > f no- 

*“■ Witty upon coming to this count r>-. 
Stepney Is thought to be the ilrst

A. K, Agents fer $

Boots and' Shoes at Sale Prices
JSTE W G-OOI3S iTOBW C3-OOJDS

Men’s $5.50 to $0 50 .Patent 
I>-nther, Tan Calf and Veloiir 
Calf. Hoots and Oxfords, at 
$3.50.

Ladies’ Patent Leather, Tan 
Calf, Tan Kid and VlcI BUd. 
Boots and Oxfords. Regular 
$3.75 to $5.00. At $8.00.

These lines Dlsoonat sBythlag 
you can find In the City.

SEE WINDOWS.

V.Ji.Watel2om,"^WIoo.,



NANAIMO yRKE PRg-Sq.

-- Tir«f Af» ®''®^ »»«•«>“ an adult a«e. and
XV9W " pay B panalty ofnot lasa than five' and should not depend upon auro-

__  _ doUar*. nor n»re than twenty dol- ^
Tlv.T lara, and for a second offenae a anej*’*'^^ qualiacatlon.

; WV*** of not toea than ten dollars nor more I As a Democrat and Republican.
than fifty dollars, in the dlsccetion the Ilouea' of Lords and all heredit-

ary'government ie, of course, con- gether with the coats of conviction, ...
be IcN-ied by distreas and sale of unsparinc tenns.
goods and chattels of the person so Advocates of International peace 
violating this By-JLnw and in case find Paine on their side arguing a-

r„fj;r*»cri,r:s cr, r;, r? ‘r;'” r°“'■ ud cort. Ui«l b, impH.onm.bt lor •■“'I' Enslbnd doo. not
„ any term not exceeding one calendar 7®t poasess, although It is ciijoyed 

•"® month. by the sister states of France and
at. The Water Works Regulation QMinanv 

•S® By-Law, 1908, and the Water Works ,
•08 Regulation Amendment By-Law. Fin®Uy. Fame was not only 

1905, are hereby repealed. hero and statesman, but we may
8fl. This By-law may bo cited as claim for him that still higher title, 

^Water Works Regulation By-Law ^6 was, in the widest sense pos
sible. "the friend of man '- the 
friend of the black man as well 
the white. "The world is my coun
try, to do good is my religion" was

Tom Paine’s
longs the honor of being the first 
if not the first, American .abolition
ist. He took part in organizing in 
Philadelphia the first

SSd’Sr.S?''Centennaiy OP;
to 90.000 snbto feet. ^

r 190 cubic feet.
) to 80.000 cubic feet, 

r 100 cubic feet.
Death» to 40,000 euWe feet, 

r 100 cubic feet.
> to S0.000 euMc fMt. 

i too cubic toet.
mef^ to be IMS ^thaa A hundred years ago, writes Hrs. slavery society, and he and JeSSr- 

91.80. snfiisihM of meter rent. The Bradlaugfa Bonner in the Homing eon drew up the clause to form part
spwpMcO by Leader, in New York city, there died of the Declaration of Inc0mbe^ cents per ^ neglected old nmn. Do- which, if Jefferson bad not been com-

who may require ® ^ resting place in the pedied by Georgia and the southern
_ purpoaes, shaU buqrlag ground of his father’s faith, state* to withdraw, would have ef- 

ia wHtiag to ^ ha wss toterred, in the presence of fectually prohibited slavery within 
tJ*tto *nSbM M P«>Pl*. in * comer the union.
i stone, yards of oM>ls farm at New Rochelle, a farm In sorrow and bitteraeas and blood 

a^ jmrds of esmtoC pr gtvoi to him 96 years sariitf by the abed Lincola wrought the cure for 
t^bT***f recognition of the evil which Paine tried peacefully

» “■ services to America. Few promnt. but the man has yet to
sad mors mBtertals am tom have been more persistently and arise who e^I work a cure for 
BtMdsd to be used, than more eoarsdy miazspreaented than that color problem whieta slavery 

Itomma Paine. "De Bwrtuls nil nl- b^ind It in America. What
ry ..... wwsnia ^ 1^^.. i, injunction which Pnb»* 'was unable to do for the Un- 

tiaa nerer carried wel^ in bla ease. «ted States he accompliriied for the 
a century his name »t«te of Pennsylvania, for he helped 
touchstone revealing ^ draft and signed the Fennsj 

Q{ U act abqjlshing slavery, an

wito. ' I . baa nerer carrb
mm itoUmsotB are made of uw mace *>««« 

ftoaOly of water used, or to bo .work. —w Ass bosn as a/ of water
» water works _ _

• to be ▼mtfled by
jrasn’s tntolenuim. - ^commonly referred to as "the first

« For this thtos were two distinct ■ measure of negro emanci-
oanaw. In the first place, the Christendom."

by tisBm "ooamoe smae" ^riiidk Fains so sue Fbfato’s poUUcs were politics for 
*« «*y» cmstnlly introduoad Into the poUtka «“ P«»P*^ •»* the people were

HK MMM of mA aooomit wanted In Skiglaad as wA aa In humanity would not evbn grant 
I to % toy, and m do- Amartea. for be said there mnst be him a grave. Wm a new and en- 

amf*L to th! •«Brthbi« wrong in the syutam of U«M«ed generation continue blind- 
I « «* asBstot wm be Foronmart 'tethsn tba eovnti4ss tlmt ^ •»« without ezamlnaUoa to carry 
" " i.aaU ocsBHstttoa. -that mu called dvlUmd. we aee aga warfare of church and stato

towhy fusi^ to 'gamg to the worichoam and youth the dead? ^
*o the gnnowa." Itur his advocacy! *

. Otty. to^ST^ of tbs "iilghto of Han" Falne, w^ IA)VK m A FLAT.
/mfUaed a hrOs oflb fsjib^ m

to supprms his MB., was hang- 
od and hnepad In afi^. and w 

I the publte tater. made an ou^w from the country of 
^ “*«*A «wW have

■ R la neean- ^had lie ehoam to pubBsh them la az- 
•ncll mavbo'**"^’?*^ forthebanedt of 

2 the ana-diair stadeat, but regard 
■w. ,:am of the peeuoadI.rlA or pseuaitry

hswe pwwa^ ,pafett he acattored hia c^inkml U 
. tha watm worfoi ehsan wHtkma broadcast evw the

*3ihy 1 Urn yonT' 
Tb» glii hastily con

m rasaft

Itod a docu-

"You «my'" aha said.
"Why did you consult that paper 

firstr'
I "To aes If there is sagthlng in our 
'lease prohibiting tt."
I JtST ONE TORN.,

j The Stage Bloadol Did you ew 
gtvu cme of t^oas <^>en-air perform-

- snS-f to*5p^,^Ld ^op
.. he Iwonght them to hear on! •

An aagar and dav.ut'

Have yqu drawn one ol these 
numbers from a sack of Royal 
Standard Flour ? .

40613
42072
70363
48275
61847

47269
41763
49379
61404
45138

109 piece China dlnnei 
set. Each month from the du
plicates of coupons pliceU In 
the sacks of Royal Standard 
Flour leaving our mills, we 
draw ten numbers. If you 
were fortunate enough to se-. 
cure one of these you are en- 
tiUed to a dinner set. Thwe 
have been many successful ones 
—you may be next.

Royal Standard Flour is the 
best and purest household flour 
in the West—made from the 
finest selected wheat by spe
cial machinery—watched thro
ugh every process—guarded un
til it reaches your table. It is 
perfection itself in a flour.

Aak your dealer for it.
Manufactured by

foNiwIiUiiigillniaCg
Limited.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Strawberries
Fop the Million

Send your orders for
Preserving“Berries

, A. R. Johnston & Go.
Buchanan s Red Seal 
and Black and White

RADIGER & JANION '
VltrrORIA and VANCOUVER. B.C. Sole AgenU for A 0.

JOSEPH WL BROWN
WA-J----------

. ^ AJ. BuUding in the Pkst
WM long and wearisomf work 
when beams, boards, etc., had 
to be hewn by hand. u U 
cMy with our ,up-to-date mUl 
work to construct a bunding 
Ip quick time and at great sav. . 
Ing in cost ol labor. EverW j 
thing is well-seasonsd, higik 
grade lumber for building p«. 
poses will be found at fair 
pricee. at

Tilt
Ladysmith Lumber 

Cm„,Uwrn

GOT A I ONE.

L «t esase to be 
p e« water from

beUsvsr In God until Us death, bs' "Ttl never go Into that restaurant 
yet vsatured to orttieb* tlie ttbls again. The last time 1 was there 
iairattve and eoqprasi his convict: jn some one took n^r overcoat and left

, temdtog. or that "mystery, mfraele and prophesy another In its pUes,"
B raap^ of w^ ^ annendasss that betoag to fa-' "Wall, the proprietor is not 

• By w-:t- blame."
lug In this way he gave an o0wd«<l "I know, but I might meet'

Franck’s
Arabian

Coffee
1^ BY AIX LBAOOrO

Ones trisd. alwayu wad. Ob* 
tahmld* I. Brnma. or 

crowd, la 11b. Tbm.

that ha would have spsnt tor 
new clothing by havlag his 
last year's suit cleassd and 
pressed at AIUsob'a If you 
want a complete rhiingA ywu 
can have your old euH d|to 
over in a darker abode of gtof 
or brown, ^s clean and dpi. 
ladies' delicate garmests at 
well M Men's clothing of aU 
kinds at small cost alf oar- 
newi pUe* on Nlcol St.. nszV 
door to Fire Hall.

PAtSLEf Ft WORKI
Next door to Fire HaU.

wr rest ahsB be das. *** sPP««wag 
rte pmtod Bforoe^. badow. wot 1

'••8^ ** ***®' I®*® ^
o*k«tod state in proscribing so ,

wUdh H was <mly other i 
in'. WiB A6UNST

be pIK^ the fore
part In the American rev<dn- 
11 Washlpgton was ib» sword, 

- .^7 —— the strong arm. Palae was the
Ito
ttw five doUars f*®- » WW the monthpieee of the

aspfratlsas of; the eontlnent. Ba 
m> wersoa. VMst <■*«* to ttttes the thought that lay

from the efty P«»*e. He sowded the deomndfar 
to dtoron- the iadependeaco of the oontinent. 

“ He hound together the separate col-
i^TXT—Tfa oidto and prorialtoed "The Free and 
SBUigur or wnter Independent Btatos Of America."

heroic itoeds make. *mmi

BuspsiW tf fiiis was a stotesssan also,

rornmwt he had nsiob foresight and 
***^>^^ wisdom. Bis "Rights 

n»d other poetical work, 
•we fun of pr«nieal m3mne». n»ore 
or leus suited to the conditions 

g^^thuthaiw. BHe ifrew iq? aehamea for 
itl«» of the yonng

BQDLE7ARD

INpt fai Bk Bnsd.

cf!5555o
When In need of Dry Wood-- 

rither In Blocks. Coni or Out. 
and If yon are la a hurry for 
a load of Coal. you'U mksno 
ndstaks la rtagtog up 'FWs ^ 
A147. ____ g

Aikenheadd Bennett
A. A B. 8TABUB8.

:»N»SOU»eS0lKR9O^

_ MARATHON

V Siro 
V CoUnra

RIALTO
tlte agwl poor eighty years before 

ptoltaw ^ 8**^ sehool boards, and one
1* 9^0#. temdred yuan before ott first old- 

sf the ago pensloas. fle advocated pay 
ef toM»cr> of parMament. The

Nose is tha ilsM to got roa* 
dy your screen doom and win
dows to fight th-v FUw.

Ws have n large gssnrtiiwit 
W hand at prices to suit yon.

Ws also have a alee Uns, of 
Befrigemtors on hand.

Calf and ass it at

W. H. Morton
Victoria Crejeent

CHARLES MANIFOLD
OMB-UTC PLUSin

Ctocsc wietarin ONsewfi.
All Orders received wlU omot 

wHh Prompl Attaadloa. 
P.O. Drawer. B. ‘ mB74si

NANAIMO
Marble WorksI

ALEX. HENDERSON.

FRONT S^^rf^NA^^O. B.C,

SHAMROCK CITY wood yard

STABLES
have fwopened again, so whan you 
want a good tunoot, toamfag, or 
eotprauriag don* oa riiort notloew and 
with the bast attsntioB.

SEE
ACOmATLEY, Shuiroek Siiblte

■Mfphsws 999 sad IM.

I Pool Rooms
\ and

I Bowling Alley
FINES-f ON THE COAST. 

GIVE US A CALU

[Hilbert & Wilkinson

E. A. HOSKINS
has clossd the Bhamroefc Msr 

1 blw aad will eoadsek tbs buri- 
aam iroa tbe 1. JL L. Msble 

I on Chapel Btreet.

I Bing up AS
nay tlige. NIgbt or Day. 
your Tsesalw and Buggy «< 
will seealve our proaapt edtew* 

J tioa.

Wood Wood Wood :
Wbsn you want a load of 0«sd 

Wood, ring up 'Phone 9-8-4. O. »••• 
Unaon, and W B. MoTannan will de* 
Itvsr tbs Goods with promptness- 

Ton mas alao rito on J. A.
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Britain Breaiis 
’ Over Liberian 

Boundary
NEW YORK, July 6. — The Free

town Alrica corresfOBdent of the 
Times declares that the official re
port of the American commission re
cently appointed to enquire into the 
question of the alleged British en
croachments on LU>erUn territory, 
will cieate a senaalioo. - This cor
respondent’s information is gathered 
from conversations he has had with 
various members of the Liberian go- 
vernmimt who accompanied the Amr 
erican commisblon to Sierra Leone. 
It is rot believed in London, how
ever, that any grave diploma
tic comp%pation can arise from the 
report, for there appears to be a 
tacit understanding tKat the British: 
goverunent upon finding that there 
is patent proof of the alleged en
croachments will recede from them 
with as gopd a grace as may be 
possilnu, likely laying the entire re- 
sponsiblity upon the local colonial 
official.

The Freetown correspondent states 
that the committee finds that the 
British pushed their colonial author
ity as much as 3f; miles beyond the 
recognized boundary of Li tier la, thus 
making a tentative annexation of 
some 300 square mites of territory. 
Moreover, he says, it has turned out 
that »be English officer in charge of 
the f.iberrian frontier forces, which 
mutinied in February lost on ac
count of arrearafecs of pay, placed 
himself on record in a letter to the 
president of the African republic, 
Just prior to the outbreak, as coun
tenancing the disi<osition of the •' 
troops to violence toward the lat
ter's person in the event of their ile^ 
mancU not being grantei^.

The testimony given at the mili
tary court of enquirv Into the cause 
of the mutiny held at Camp John
son, .'donrovia, fully confirmed this 
tiew of Major R. MacKay Cadell's 
remarkable course, the correspond
ent adds. Prior to th<5 British aa- 
filgning sovereignity over the region 
above mentioned, the correspondent 
says the British colonial troops forc
ed those of Liberia out of the dis
trict, then the Liberia district comr 
miasionk*, and finally the Liberian 
customs collector.

The territorial rights *n the pre* 
mises are beyond doubt, the cbWSti- 
ponde.it continues, because the boun
dary between Slerrd Leone and U- 
berla was surveyed by a Joii}/ com
mission in 1908. and the line was 
found to be correct. So. much feel
ing .ias been created among the na
tives ly this British aggression that 
almost a boycott of everj-thing Bri- 
tUh has remdted.
-V -------------- —4------------------

WOMAN’S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON HER HAIR

iM

SI'S:’ ?'

srLirSooJtiL-hirrii;. rs
own.

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

mi-lady’s toilet-hekpicide makes it complete

le mk------- -------- -- ---------- ^
ich fol

Newbro’s 
Herpicide

* Makes the Hair Beaatifal
Kills the Dandruff Germ 

Prevents the Hair from Falling

That busy little microbe, the Dandrufi Germ, causes all the trouble.
‘ ‘ iliowsthe use of Herpicide the hair at once takes on

M for beauty.

With his dsstmetion and 
that life and lustre-.

that splendor-and luxuriance which makes

Herpicide is the Ofiginal Remedy and the Only Remedy 
that will do this. It has many imitators but no equals. 

There is nothing better, nothing just as good.

RESTORED HER HAJR AND 
BROUGHT BACK THE

NATURAL COLOR

This was the experience of BCrs. 
Anna C. Layn. of Hopkinsville, Ky., 
Read the letter.

July 21, 1908. 
The Herpicide Company :

I have used your Herpicide now for 
three j-ears and consider itythe finest 
hair tonic in the world. My first ex
perience was after a spell of fever, 
which caused me to be almost bald. 
The use of Herpicide soon restored 
my hair to the natural amount and 
color. I always use it after wash
ing the hair and Indeed feel lost 
without a bottle in the house.

Applications at 
the best;hair 

dressers and pro 
minent barber 

shops

nsisi M iivi'i ^

FOR SALE BY

f.c.siorMi
Special Agent
on* Collar lotllss

SEND for _OUR 
BOOK

“The Hair and
its Care”• .>

This little volume is of vital In
terest to all. In it U contained 
much valuable information about tbs 
hair, Its care sad growth.

Send 10c in postage for the book 
and a sample of Herpicide to

In the mattar of the of Rob
ert Huat«-. deceased :
Notice is berebr that by an

Order of His Honour HU Harrison,
Local Judge of tbs Supreme Court
of British Columbia, dated the 34th of ThstM UMbd. oeenpaUa 
of June, 1906. I was appcHnted Ad- ,sr. hrtaads to sM«r tor ] 
ainistmtor of the goods, chattels to lasas tbs follavteg <T 
and crediU of the late Robert Dun- shore: "
ter. deceased. ,ad on_________________________

Dated this 38th day Of Jmw. A.D. the North Ant, mukai B.____
*t)9. eorasr, ttoSM* wMtt SO dtote

OEOBOB Tsmisoai. hl|^ water wmOtt ttw* Bkst t»l2 
water jMfk: toito Hoctfc ba* SS 
chain along toww^tor mark; ttoMS 
Went to point of rimeiiiiiimiiM

Jssm S. 1900.

OflBclal Adi

nr THE SCPSEME COURT OF 
BRmSH OOIAJMBIA.

in th* matter of the BetaU of iMar 
. balla Roas. daoeaaad :

Notice is heiwby given that by an 
Order of His Honour, ESI Harrison. 
Local Judge of ths Supreme Court 
of British Columbia, dated the 35th 
June. 1909, I was i^ipointad Admin
istrator of the goods. cfaattMs

^ Mad this 38th day of Junst

Notice is hereby given that thirty 
days from the date hereof, I intend 
to apsiy for a transfer of the license 
to aeU Uqnors at the Alexander Ho-

Jana 31st. 1909.

1 WaU, to myaslf. 
h Wellington, tha 80th 
1909.

JOSEPH OUFPAliO.
NOTICE or DISBOiLCnON OF 

I PARTNERSHIP
NomCB Is harsby given that th* 
Partnership

ranaimo Book and Mnsle Con^aay, 
has this day bM disolved by m ‘ 
al consent. The busineas wltt 
carried on under tha name of Jspaan 
Brotben, who wlU eoUaet aO dsbtn 
due or eoming due tha late 1 
and win pay aU liaMUtien ttan 
Ifrs. Boa* Cmnpbell haa withdrawn 
from the said Finn.

Dated the 80th of June, 1909.
HENRY B. JER30N 
EHEDERICK JEPSON

NOTICE TP CREDITORS.

a poet plaatod at ttonSS

^Tuio mX
-StSA

BoexEnr NuriCEs 
ASHLAR LOOC&T

4^^
ilLaaoww. Ban

eatfoa ki^
win b* held at tto ItenCn 
ie Hsu on th* thM Tn»

NoUce is hereby given that Jams* day. 
A. Baxter, of Nanaimo. Contractor, I 
has on Assignment of all his *

BROTHERBOOD OW OWLS Wi 
imo Neat, No. 13. masts In tlm L _ 
*es*ns' HaU every alusnat* Itan- 

J. F. Wilcox, San.

personal property, credits and sOtoU WEUJNOTOW QmKVM, Oh. «, B. 
which may be seheed and sold under A. O. XL. annAn Ih Wdo*M9W 
execuUon to Bmsrson E. Summers. 'hoIL Ln«VWtt^ ^ ^ ‘

DavM H. Beckley, .WlIhunMy «|
Umo. for the pur- tag Itoniof Nanaimo, for the pur- tag 

pose of payinb rateably and propor- {lun an tavlti 
tionately. and without preference and R. A.* Wta. 1 
priority, aU his creditors, the said

aigneu- on U 
by ths Ash 
1909.

ns?. iJiS: is sj'SSTifcSssJ "SS■ on tbs 3nd July, ^

)

MaMng Waste

P3?thian Week 
At Seattle Fair

SEATTLE, July 5.—The week of 
promisee to be the

Progress of
Surgery

lost his life to show how a fearful ^ "■
voUon pf ths soldier to risked

is communicated, and how 
ravages may to ^pre

BceesitjGranting the 
perlmenU, the friend( 
may still find

In a recent account of the progress for the eierclBe 
in surgery during the past fifteen *"*• ^
years, a noted i may bo < ^ STB Of their claims duly vsrllled. andthe full tenor

week at the Alaska-Yukon- W. W. Keen, points ourtharrh:’^ Ancient Mkr-
• ..................... ttot after the 6th qt August,ss?,r.________

distribute the assata among ttocrw
dltors of whoae debte or claim* they fp" «

.............................................. ... ...........OnwfordCi,uvy will not be reuponuDie lor uie, 
assets or say part tharsof, or distri-
hntjt fyi MV mwtltyw nf wKam ' 1

1 aottea, sad

and that the success 
attending tl 

I of 1
treatment of the maladies of man
kind. i

Foremost in modem surgical achP 
places operations 

involving the heart and arteries. 'Hie (

July 6 to 13
banner --------- -------------------- ---- . . ------------- ---------

Lands Fertile ..
attendance and interest. Washing- In ordinary language, this soma- 

. to. sut. D., I. too.,. to. .so...
An exsmpis of the successful treat- celebrations ansr elaborate progcams used to test the theories of medical JL/Ok wCUTXaOS wRu 

-.eat naturaUy infertile Kentish are ««re to attract nmny vUltors. „ . a«mt
clay^ to quo^ showing what bLTs^f the s^^^l TO HeF FOOd or claim they shaU not tlmn hav.

.......................
Dr. Bernard Dyer anJ F. W. Shrivell building will be a scene of B. 
who. after a short prellmlnarj-trial Y.P.U. services.
produced some marvelous results. Monday night the Etudents of Pa- yet

-me total quantity of the chief in- dfic University will present -The ‘Attempt

natural am- lar operations, with sixty-four re- mning town or Joo 
IV the oriio <?overic?«. In the treatment of wounde went together for their n 
y P of th« th. .M vwmthoH of home of the stable boss.

bate to any creditor of whoae debt' U. H. W. o( A.—Ito imiTto wta 
or claim they shaU not then hav* ra- laga of tto UMM HtanllwtaM «t
oeived notice. ‘ ‘ ....................

evements Dr. Keen places operations The U‘tle black dog and the UtUe 
vlng the heart and arteries. 'Ito gray cat had been brought 
1897 marked the first success- ther at the stables of the

Dated this 8rd day of July, 1909. 
E. M. YARWOOD, 

Solicitor for ths Assignaea.
taoMktf

Honca,

of green plants present in the soil 
before maturing-nitrogen, lime, so- P^thentre.

gray cat had been brought up toge- 
ther at the stables of the Sunday,

since then there have l^n 114 sknP Company In tte little jfatloa la heNby gives toat thirty mo^.
lar operations, with sixty-four re- n^nlng town of Jobs, D. may days from the pubUeotlOS of tkta p. O.

I AOJT.-Co«rt M 
,tto Ferastsrs' Ha57 
aattoflntaad ~•.-sasnajig

I to the notice I intend to aPPly to the Snp-1 
,ly ^ erintenitoit of Provlneial PoHo* for —.u«. ppt„p-o.., o, t,» Pt.hU,..... h. h.« r."ppnt ThV

mted to about 0.423 per for the fl.OOO in prizes. Saturday '

according to the manure employed. New York, will also present on thta 
In the last three of the eight the day his musical war spectacle »An> nient., on animals, 
weight was increased to 28| tons, erlcana.” | In like manner, according to

Keen, the direct transfusion of blood

n..ei«„ 0-4 I u. .w , . ‘n the limb, from which the *Uy the little gray cat became »o
During the first eight years the aver .July 10. la Kansas Day, and Bishop blood supply was cut off. This dis- old and 111 that she could not take
age weight of canllflowors grown Quaylo will be the principal speaker, aatrous sequence has been almost en- tbe journey for her dally bread so

from 13i to 19 tons per acre. Musical director. F. H. Innes. of tlrely eliminated in rwent times by '
the adoptuion of methods following

“ ■■ outcome of numberless export- lag each day picked her up puppy- 
wise and carried her up to the house 
where they were fed, and then he 
carrle-l her carefully back to the

plan
cure of goitre, ami the marked .sue- 17,0 first time I saw them getting 
cess that has the use of ready I said to Mr. Russel, -mat
serum In diol thena, hydropholna, . , , ... . l .
and cerehro S,„ ,a) meningitis in hu- 'runrjing the life out of that
man Ix-inj- i- 'liie to the long series poor old cal. He fold me to watch 

on the dumb cre.ition a little longer and see what hnp-

^nflnf-tlou^ rsers
inselves has bn-n <lis- on-iine.il b's ' -ir !en to his own
same wnv. satisfaction, nnd -I'.it of the llLtle
ong defence of \i' isec- ^.4 he ! rotted away.

~ <»•« »•
This j.,. , • ii,,. 'Bcatnel. nor -n. or nt ■' *'1''** her thus ’oo-V -1,10 'o’-th until

the d.ty ;li.it she died.
Arf.’nal.s ty in'* In. t. r.irry food to 

their to' ng «>:■' ‘o ee.h other. ’'t 
it stm

Dated this 10th day of Junsi, A.D. 
1909.

(8d.) J. H. SMITH.

the average weight of the toads be- The aquatic sports of the loggers 
Ing five pounds, while the cost of and Indians on Saturday July 3rd 
manure for the crops was £8 6s per furnished an amount of excitement 
acre. Cabbage cut In autumn, at a and interest such as has been occa- 
CMt for manure of £8 15s, reached cloned by no other features up to
37f tons per acre.. ,ho present tlnje. The method of

There are in America .50 million whale fishing was demonstrated by
acres of arid lands, which It Is the the Quinnult Indians In their ocean-
intention of the government to ron- going canoes. A large nu^hanlcal 
dor fertile. It has already been ar- whale, measuring 43 feet nnd fitted ' 
ranged to reclaUh two million acres, ’with a power boat, motor brought !
An example of what Is possible. Mr. ’ jn the touch of realism which
Harwood has points to the great- vivid idea of this industry
«t lemon orchard In the world-80,.' Mature is a permanent one given ev. .ent of the B.,.i viM
OOO acres- growing on what was ’ ^ry afternoon foUowIng the dr T! by ’ hardly com eie ..M-.
but lately arid soil. the life-saving crew, at (he foot of

— — f ■ ' rx- o, I i.in-liorotioii of -tif.-i-mg a..
Pay Streak, b ssly, iniliot pain on ery

Tlie c'.r.

“FiduRINd IT OUT. The week Of July 12 Is to be 
Important one including r

The test of their <le\ 
evident by tne f.i.

"But remember, my dear," said (he convention of the State E-litor- til' ■ ^
ho. "that you and I are one.’'^^,_Ufri^SSOclatIon.s. Mondny. July 12. |own li'—s in th<

She looked nt him scornfully. 'is Epworth League Day. for which j >^now''‘<l5e. The words 
"Ono!" she echoed. "Nonsense? ' n spcclnl program will bo arranged ■

Vfe are ten. I’m the ono and you ’ with music and speakers, nnd a "do-
sfe the cipher.'! Ing" of pleasure attractions. ’ • Wi m; re (ban the

! Il,lt 1 the n.. r
li'-i ncf when they reverse 

ml 'vr'b r of ;h’ni's and car- 
o '.er (o fo-ld?

tboir
Lo d.m-F. B. Robins, of Toronto, 

oiTered Irm.^-lf w: «s ma-’nT nr-angem-n»s 'or the dls-
|ingly (o ;be yellow fever tests .n Posnl 'f plots of farm li nd In the 
jfulin — coninn'inorete this truth. Northwest to. Germans who coutena- 

plate settling In the Dominion.

This Is the
Opportunity

Pacifio Cout Terted Se«b
from the best growers in 
land, France. HoUaad, tt 
Itl^l States and local growers.

Home Grown Fruit and Or
namental trees, small fruits.

Wire Fencing and Gates
Hi', ay Pumps, Fartil'zcrs, bee 

s-Itpli's, spraj-lng materials, 
cut llowers, etc. 
b'w !5T Page Catalogt!% Free

£«•
land, France, HoUaad, tto Uo-
----------- As

WI. J. HENRY
eo n 'Urco &. Hox.-d Houses, 

).i W.'-^t.pin-ttv Roid. 
•/ANb'0f”F.R. n. 0, 
h 'lurw’ry. S.,uth Van

couver.

wEuuaroTOK loeal kmtnm

r?.;
A. O. F. —Goori Nanaimo rnrsta 

era’ Homs, No. 6886. mssta ta^to 
Forester’s HaU. Baotioa stiaaC. «ks 
second and fourth 110116*7^*2 
month. W«. Bsaaett. Sea.

Nanaimo Lodge. No. 4, Ktaghta «l 
Pj-thias, inseU every Tuesday ta tfta
Frs* Press HaU. “ ’----- * — - --

Daugbtars of Rabskak — MMsm 
Lodge, No. 3, I.O.O.F., sMsta Is tto 
Odd Fsllcvws’ Ban every altsraata 
Tuesday- at 7:36 «‘eH>ek HMBI
6tb. 1063- Viitttag memtora m 
.'ordialiy nvUed to attend. Aaita 
3*11. See.. Box 864.

No, 169, meets _ . .Hall oa tto third fyUtaf■ostA. vmttam tosMtas__ _tavtaid to aiSSi etas. E. L ^
M
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Every
linplexion

» bUb food in tto

Saga.gyj.is
Sbaolbk Orwm

80 Opts a Biff Jor.

Dbttiy & Co.

tonight. ,

For Mlllng liquor to an Indian 
a man this, morning, at th« local 

Jpollco court, was fined $25.00. or in 
default, sentencsd to a month’s im
prisonment.

Our BtoTSS and Psfagss must bo 
soU to mako room for our now eon- 

Fixtursa. 
get prices 

Tho Empirs
araajrisr

B cannot be beat
BBS them. Grtflith. next to the Oil

J. A. Downey wlU open a barber $50,000. The fact ‘‘‘f*
Bhop next door to the Dew Drop ho- Canal Mimng Co., under
tel, Haliburton St., tomorrow. conservative managemMt oi u. n.

AMliaust «rc Mr.Tmvron CM.r-ntr.tor hu 
i much needed stimulus to le-jHVen • iffltaw. sev^^—------------

SMklSf.ln StCiltWS c»i"js.ri;rc”li
ed to the rich strike on the "George 

—— E" claim of the Stewart Company’s
NEW YORK. July 6.-A terrible Bed”ciHI.* umlw'bwd^ &-

tarantula is prowling somewhere in skine Smith, of Vancouver, is begin- 
K™,k. probnkU, u. U» dcmlloric “■« “”'
ol <li« .Yoiin* »oii>ni’a ChrUtlu Af “^."oSernmUt 1. building « good 

ociation on Court street. pack trail up to the South Fork of
Nobody knows to

■formerly of this went to Newark in the first place,
B that it was taken a- aM it is reported in camp.city, and now on the teaching etafi |,at it i

its Will into the quarter, ol wE“W"commence 
friends in this city. ' ........................ .......

to D# fOUBO iB tllB BBOBX IDOOBTu ^ cxmll 4\%t%
hoBSS. Bee tbmn at Ori«th.'. the
If—K» and ICrs. Knrsh. her aaeistant.

have aaneasDSd the marriags of their sre sleeping
Piest dapbter Marion Gardner, to ------

n. Hodgson, eldest soft Of

July 14th. 1»0».
reception to be brid at bride's home. 
Wallacs Straet.

yoM nquirtag bay cut or biisd- 
taw Posli «J1 SB W. B. Jfciymnan 
* do.. sddrsBs P. O. Box 142. and 
you win reoef vs prompt attention. X

the association. eli»g<»g to a bunch construction of a murh-necded whorl

«. B.. 3,.;irr. H.;^iS“3rS
BBS nt Orlffltkn*. j ^ ^^bout to divide with severs! of machinery at the head ol, the Canal,

it to her parents, Ifr. snd ICrs. C. jbe young women. road Is to bo built a distance of six
Bawlinsoo. j xhs girls lift tks ksQ la a swift ®Uea from the American Girl group

. _ . > system in «>< lingerie, and returned ana- j^n^t of ehipments
pour honoe when for ten doUars you ed with all kinds of weapons, from of ore during the winter season.

LAMB 

LAMB - 
LAMB

H- & w.

mon river for a similar purpose, will 
be undertaken by J. W. Edgeomb, 
representing the Seattle operators, 

had'vanlahed. who have bonded the three groups,
Saturday night, when some of tho i^Uon^^ ’Thwe ta also in »

> going doun stain, they civil engineer represent 1down from here to Isufysmlth yes- girls »«ug».
terday to play the nlns of that saw the tarantuU again and ran to railway cill^d the "Portland
city. •0» local boys were disUnet^ the roof. They called the Janitor. Canal Short line, who. with a staff
ly out of luc*. and aasandly up mr CorneUua Pennell. Be did not see of assistanta. is making a prelimln-
gainft it. the final scon being IS the Umect. ’ Tim averag.’ Janitor
to 1 to favor of ladymith; might have seen three ol 'em at mijft be ex^d whS^^ mfoM

" that hour of the night. are further developed. On the town-
the new batli ayfifoas since then the tarantula has re- of Stewart some twenty homes 

malned to hiding and the girls re- ^mauma m niuing ana urn giria re- ̂  .Smith, of Duncan, has opened up
fuse to Bleep m thel^ rooms. They a general store, and Mimsrs. H 

A Naismith have acquired the 
Edward Hotel.

Mr. Oodeorath brought down 
him for the Stewart Mining Co., of 
Victoria, .a fine selection of native

1. Rogers 
the King

» Gtolddiggers 
Strike Love silver samples which v __ __

ly be sent to Seattle, to be includ
ed in the federal government’s min
eral exhibit,, at the A.-Y.-P. Expoel-■— _ ^ exnimt,. at tne A.-Y.-P. Exp

AwOlUAbDLCd ^^*’**' ^ River camp.

SBATTLiB, July

lark- ths long Jouragy for.tha purpoie of 
“5; asrrylag s young widow whom be

_______ has Bsver msb, but whose to
—a m “«> *<"• “• proposition he reoetved to his At-

toe thPito ^tTT <'***‘ron wUl tske up their resideDce aska k—ihrough the -n- Her
m—ovb—ns is Mrs. Oortone Balsigh sad

--to ■■ • Mswport Mews, Vn., tea yesn sgo,
111 thsUst of floral trUmtaB psto sad has "strtoft ft rfab" to ths tar 

Itohed to fibs Plus Pnsi to ths so- north. ̂  spsnkisg of ths dream-
count of the funeral of Mrs. Both stoaom Isafltog ts the prospoeUve

ths foDowtog names wbs wsddtog. Worthtogtoa snU:
Mr. Jos. ‘ "Mhaa bar hashniid died. Mn. B»- 

sad ftk. sad Mu. OsBth. Mgh was obUgsd to go to work sad
bonquats; 1ft. sad Ifts. OrsWe . sad aaeored n position an a packer to
family, ghiha. . a -BtehaBoad tohaeso factory. In a

■pirtt of ton aha wrots oa a dip of 
paper, 1 iwi very lonely,’ aad sign
ed H to her name aad addrSB, an-

irS-" - Summer 

Holidays

pa JU
^ ^ "a

You Can Spend 
a Nice

Sociable Evening, either home or 
at the Camp if you get one ol 
Our Latest

COC^XTMBIA FHONOGRAPTIS.
We have Machines from $15.00 

and upwards.
Sold on easy payments.

in the Catalogue.
Call to and hear them.

Fletche*' Bros
Commercial Street, Kanaimo.B.O

The
Powers & Doyle

Company

SPECIALS
Men’s Straw Hats, reg^' 
75c. $1.00 and $1.25

Special 50 o

Men’s Unen Hata. AS aad 76c.
Special 80 ei

Men’s Shoes, Patent; Odored
Btd Tan fiords. fogalBrWV$5.50 and $«.00

Frailly

WbBi vidttog yo^ friands, 
or ti^ e trip to aoma 

yo« WiU
no doubt "^hid'an Op-to- 
Dato Sult^Caea.' a TYavel- 

Bag, or a dtaap Tel- 
•«»pa Caaa. Anything 
you may requlra In those 
Itoaa, you can always

OHANOB or VIBir.

Kalekecw when he graduated ha
though ha would aav* tha atota.

akeiw And now ha la trytog to 
aava a doUar a wack.

DJ. JENKINS
UndertaUogFMDn

Sampson’s Cash Store

-------- .ITSI LOWB fltototand. - Moatly doudy
_MV ---------------

BL T>odd; W. H. Itaton.. 
Hoggan. Bad Pir Loaber Co.. J. 

. eng, Ladynslth LoalMr Oo., M. 
Morgan. Weotem Pted Co., Andrews 
A Doaatdsoa, Baadle Bros., W. j, 

iPoltord. J. B. Bright. M. Clayton. 
B. Speoeer, Uaioa Brewery. Geo. S 
Pwreoa, F. 0. Steannan, T. Hardy. 
Vaaeouvar-Manatom Coal Co., Man- 

“ ' On.. A. J. PaulL

taitotoo. I wrota tha young tody a 
ftiMifty letter; she ngfilad. and af
ter au enhaage of phdtographa 
romauca by nail ended when • 
aeeupted my proposal. I am <mmy 
way to RtdBBond for tha weddl^. 
We wm'return to Moms to Uva.”

Rich SUver 
Stoike on 

Bear River
One of the ricbeet Btrflcab ever made 

to the Bear River camp, at the head 
of the PortUnd Canal, woe rbctatly 

.vered on the. Stewart Mining 
Bloproent Company's properties 

Glacier Creek, is the report
Firs- ^brought down from the north by PSr 

*tegde- cy F. Oodenrath. who returned to 
Vancouver on the S.8.

able veins in 
hich can be followed for 
of fully two mUee bo-

^ Bimnw • "■ ■■ FftblKOQW OS WIO 0.0. uhhosiui. ub

for dimday eoamuaptXon, and recently went north In the intereete 
to ftoxirted today that there are of a ayn<Ucate of newspapers, to- 

oot for dtoturbtog tbe' cludii^ the B.O.'Mining Exchange.
te' The strike is of native sUver and ar- 

us these fall genite, running into the thousands of 
and botUed-np pa-,o«*lfe«. following on the, truly 

It* i 'TOuderful showings exposed at depth 
to tl» throe tunnels on the Portland 

^ Canal Mining Compaiu’’* group,
which are n«>ai>^ wiB ba dito>oaed proves the richness and continuity of 

proelpltaVng an tetwwa-if" of the most ^ _ toe camp, which
a disti
tween tbe. working 
ies meBtldned. said Mr. Oodenrath.

- T-— Altogether he regards the camp as
Stufth- Bobo yaan ago you used. o*^« of the rlcheet be has ever seen

don’t hoar of U mtotog hporators.are to aonp inves
tigating the claims, and Seattle to- 

. terests have .bonded the American 
^ ffroup nt head, of Anaricas 
CkBk tor jaflO.OOO, aad two other 
4^to«ut .groups-on Salmon river for

Pabst M It Extract
'Tbe "Beat” ‘roalo for invalids 
and nursing mothsrs. We have 
Just received a three barrel lot. 
Compare our price with what 
you have been paying.

85c per bottle; 8 botUee^ $1 00 
Don’t It look good? Tty a bot
tle. See onr window display.

The J. B. Hodgins.Ltd

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVEREDl

TW CMMtaat WTeariaa ef a Hat Psepo.

There are many men who wear tbair 
hate prsotieaay all the time when awaha 
end are bieeeed with a heavy ehook of 
hair; yet If tbe scalps of these same men 
once became Infested with dandruff 
senns, the. parultes would mnlUply all **«**««>» 
tbe quicker for lack of air. Baldness 
would ensue ss the final result New- 
bro’B Herpiclde kills these rertns sod 
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant 
growth. Heirldde is a pleasant i hair 
dressing as weU as a dandmS core and 
contains not an atom of injnrlous sub- 
atanoe. Bold by leading druggiata Send 
10c. In eUmne for asmpla to Tho Borpt- 
ddo Co.. Detroit Mich.
F. O. Stearman, Special Agent.

In Thft Fftmlly OIrcIft
Bailas* bread to a gmoral fav
orite. Vtoltora oftaaato:- 

“Wheru do you gut this <Mki- 
oua bread?" Aaswer of opanu 
"At Bailm'." Bo with h«H 
folks atd gueats allls sw 
bread, eakee, pise ewi otoer 
pastry srs popular to a «sr- 
Prising dsgrss. You’D know 

rsason whoa you tasto

H. UAIM8
Maaalmo^Jtoli^,

ODOtoO OCfOOOOQIOC

CPeamarymen and other ,l«P*A 
dairymen throughout the WiwM-- 
bave plaeed tbs great seal of 
proval upon "

DE LAVALI 
Cream 

Separators^
and by precept and example aeXTt

‘ None Otlier Gtenuine^
Get a CaUlog

H. HUNTER, AGENT
i?anaimOg B. 0*

Hilbert & HcAdie

UNDBBTAEXBS
Telephone 180 Albert Streot

OEJDEJR ^OTJE

Pl[!H Silil
^ ISTOW —=

The season will very likely be short and in order to 
get the best berries at a reasonable price we should 
have yonr orders early.

GEO. S. PEARSON & Co”
FREE PRESS BLOCK *• PARTICULAR GROCERS”


